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The work described In  th is  th e s is  leads to  the follow­
ing conclusicsiss
1 • The hypochlorination of p e tro se lin ic  o r  hydro- 
halogenatioQ of p e tro se lin ic  a d d  epoxide gives the id e n tic a l 
m ixtures o f 6(7)8 7(6)-chlorohydroxystearic acids m .p,59-60®*
2* The foroaticai of the id e n tic a l chlorohydrins from 
tvo  d iffe re n t rou tes leads to  suggest th a t inversion  in  
configuration  occurs during the opening of the epoxide ring  
by h^drohalogenaticax.
3, 6(7>s7(6)-Chlorohydi^xystearic acids (obtained by 
e ith e r  o f the tvo methods mentioned above) on d^iydrohaloga- 
nation  give the same c is - 6 s 7-epoxy s te a r ic  acid^ m.p, 59-60®.
4. The fac t th a t the epoxy acid  formed in  the above 
Case i s  id e n tic a l with the o r ig in a l one leads to  the conclu­
sion  th a t closing  o f the epoxide ring by dehydrohalogenation 
i s  acc(nipanied by in v e r t  on in  configuration*
5. tran s-P e tro se la id ic  acid when subiected to  hypochlx>- 
r in a tio n  o r  the d ire c t hydrohalogenation o f i t s  epoxide y ie ld s  
the  same mixtures o f 6 ( 7 >i7 ( 6 )-chlorohydro 3^ystearic acids 
m .p.55-56®* These chlorohydrins behave in  an analogous 
manner with the ones obtained from p e tro se lin ic  acid o r
-a -
i t s  epoxide, 1!h6  re s u lts  of the iiypochlozlnation o t  isomeric 
6»7-octadecenoio acids and th e ir  epoxides are  given helovs
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(d) The hypobroffiination o f p e tro se lin lc  acid o r 
h/drobrcMlziation o f i t s  epoxide gives the aaae 6 (7 )i7 (6 )-  
broaohydrozystearic acids ib.p« 36-37^« fhese bfoaobgrdrins 
reproduce the  orlginaX c epoxy a d d  m  dehydxt^alx>gei3iation.
(9) trausHPetroseXaidic acid o r i t s  epoxide on a 
sioiX ar treatm ent as aentioaed at^ove y ie ld  a mixture of 
6(7|s7(d)«broaohydroxystearic acids ii«p* 55>56°* ^ e  o rig ina 
epoxy acid  vas reproduced vhea these bromohydrins are  dehydro 
h a lo g ^ te d .
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10, P e tpo se lla ic  acid on tre a ta e a t with Iodine in  
presence of oercurlc  oxide o r  p e tro se lia ic  acid epoxide on 
treatm ent v ith  h /droiodic acid g l 7 e the id e n tic a l a ix tu re  of 
6 (7 )s 7 (6 )-iodohydro 3qrstearic  acids a.p*69-70®. ^ e s e  lodo- 
hydrins on treatm ent w ith a lk a li  give the o r ig in a l epox/ acid« 
t1 , P e tro se la id ic  acici o r  i t s  epoxide on analogous 
treatioents y ie ld  6 <7)*7(d)-iodohydroxystearic acids m*p,56-57® 
which on d^dr<A alogenation  regenerate the o r ig in a l epoxide*
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t 2 * fhe three fo ld  inversions observed in  the Case of 
c h lo r< ^ d rin 3  i s  confiriaad by the analogous behaviour of 
broBo- and iodo-l^d rin s.
13« petioseliziio  aitd patroaeXaldic
acids in  g la c ia l ace tic  acid with hjrdrogen peroxide y ie ld  
6 9 ^ i7 (6)*hydrozyacetoi3rs tea ric  acids m,p^ 53-54^« and 
a .p , 65-66® PespectiTely, These » n o -a c e ty l d e riv a tiv es  
have a lso  been obtained by the action  o t g la c ia l acetic  acid 
on p e tro se lin ic  and p e tro se la id ic  acid epoxides respectively  
14, fhe form ation of hydroxyacetosgrstearic acids from the 
epoxides lead to  suggest th a t these are the  in te r i^ d ia te s  
In  the coversion o f the epoxides to  the correspcaiding 
dihydroxysteaj^c acids*
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tS . fa tty  acid co a ^ sltio z is  o f the foXXovlng 
se e d -fa tt have been detendned .
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Th« work desozlbtd in  th is  th « sis  was 
Cftriiod out xvodmr th« s t^a rv ls io n  o f  FsoJt* N,0 «F«2 ooq, 
Th« author cratoftiU y acimovXedgos th« guidaaco and 
•acooragMiant h« r«e«iT«d fro a  h ia  in  carzTinc out 
th is  woxk.
I H Y H O D U C  T I  Q M
The main building a a te z la ls  o f a l l  llTlDg 
oiicanisns are ^ e  three TOst important c lasses of 
organic coi^xiixis, the p ro te in si the carbohjrdratesi 
axid t^e  f a ts .  A ll v i ta l  processes are d ire c tly  linked 
with the elaboration  o r  degradation o f these substances, 
These complex coopounds are s /n thesised  in  nature from 
simple s» l 8 cu les, giving r is e  to  a great varie ty  aiui 
abundance of these compouois. % e p ro te in s are b u i l t  
o f aiaino-acidsy the carlx>hyarates &ra made up of 
monosaccharides v h ile  the f a ts  are e s te rs  of f a ls e r  
f a tty  ac id s. There i s  an e s se n tia l d ifference in  the 
skeleton of the p ro te ins and the carbohydrates on the 
one hand and the f a ts  on the o ther. The p ro te in s and 
the  carbohydrates co n sist so lely  o f the condensation 
products of id e n tic a l s tru c tu ra l u n its  v h lla  the  f a ts  
have th e i r  cooq>onent fa tty  acids attached to  a common 
u n itf  namely» the trlh y d ric  alcohol-g lycero l. In  the 
case o f fatS} a fu rth e r point o f d ifference with the 
o th e r  two groups^ i s  ^ e  p ecu lia r complexity o f the 
n a tu ra l fatS f based on th e ir  mechanical admixture or 
mutual so lu b ility  of th e ir  cc»^onents*
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Eov the f a ts  are  elaborated o r i^ a t  are  th e i r  
p recise  fimctiozis in  the liv in g  p lan t i s  not known \d th  
c e r ta in ty • HoveTert the v i ta l  is^ortance o f the f a ts  
i s  evident fro a  th e ir  presence in  every c e l l  o f  the 
reproductive organs such as seeds and pollen  grains 
and th e ir  in tia a te  asso c ia tio n  v ith  substances lik e  
v itaainsy  s te ro ls  e tc . 9 i ^ c h  are  f a t  soluble and are 
knovn to  influezice the  l i i 'e  processes in  na tu re .
Ihirlng the l a s t  th ir ty f iv e  years a tte n tio n  has 
increasingly  been given to  the study o f fats*  The 
i n i t i a l  a i r r ic u l t ia s  based on n o n -av a ilab ility  o f the 
aeUKxIs and techniques fo r  handling f a ts  and la te r  
the c c ^ l t ix i t ie s  involved In  th e ir  s tru c tu re  have 
gradually been got over, s t i l l  qu ite  a few points 
reisain obscure*
Our present knowledge of the i&olecular s tru c tu re  
o f f a ts  i s  extremely fragoentaiy* nothing d e f in ite , as 
y e t I i s  known about the various phases of th e i r  ao lecu lar 
structure*  I t  i s  a lso  not known with c e rta in ty  th a t 
what are the che:iiical steps involved in  the synthesis) 
breakdown and reconstruction  o f f a ts  e ith e r  in  the 
p lan ts  o r in  the  aniiaals.
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Ih tre fo re  a study o f po in ts i s  of Bom
importazics. But h^fom  these  stuOios em. properly b« 
taken ^  a  elo&r understaoSing o f the natu rs and 
eoaposltion  of tha  g lycerides ^ i f ^  make a f a t  and 
o f  the f a t ty  a d d s  viiich make any p a r tie u la r  glyoa* 
Tide and th e i r  s tru c tu ra l ccapXexities i s  necessary*
!&e voi^ in  th is  th e s is  describes fo r  th e  f i r s t  
t ia e  toe coaposltlon of Anetiiua trifoIiatU B s a  i ^ h e r  
o f  toe  0mbelli ferae  fa a ily , L system atic study of 
hy|K!>halogdimtion o f the acid P e tro se lin ic  and i t s  
isomer, a major component acid of the fam ily, wito 
hypohaXous acids has been made. The re s u its  th iw  some 
lig h t on the stereo-chem istr^ in ^ lv e d  in  the tra n s fo r ­
mation o f p e tro se lin lc  and p e tro se la id ic  acids (cis-and  
trans*6s7«<}ctadecexK?io acids respectively ) to  6s?* 
M hydroxystearic acids by vay o f the  in te w e d la te  eposy 
and halorohydrosy cofi^ounds*
■yj/ )•
T H B O a H I I C A l .
t  O - X.A,XJS
OrdiJoaril^ th« to rn  * fa t ' i s  understood to 
represent the m ateria l insoXubXe in  water haying a 
c h a ra c te r is tic  o ily  or greasy fe e l  and consistency and 
iso la b le  from plant and animal tissues* In  common 
usage the word *fats* and 'o ils*  have been applied to  
the saae kind of m aterial) though the vord *oil* i s  
ambiguous in  chemical iK>iaenclature« The only d istin c»  
tio n  th a t an o i l  i s  a liqu id  f a t ,  i s  a physical one.
This physical s ta te  aay change spontaneously as a re su lt 
o f chemical treatm ent o r a lte ra tio n  in  the environaents. 
The term *oil* as used hex^ d if f e rs  fundamentally froa 
the word *oil* when used fo r  o ther liq u id s  and therefore  
to  make a d is tin c tio n  between the two teims* fa tty  o i l ,  
o r fixed o]l» has come in to  use* The o ther liq u id s  are 
ca lled  the mineral o r e s se n tia l o i l s .  The word ’fat* 
in  the language of the cheiaist means a substance 
oainly aade up o f the e s te rs  of h igher fa tt^  acids with 
g lycero l. Occasionally these f a t ty  acids may also  be 
found in  ccmbination with o ther types of n a tu ra lly  
occurring coapounas. There seems an unanimity of
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opinion about tho terminology to  b« aiEiopted in  th« 
c la ss ifio a tiaa i of these n a tu ra l products# though the 
naoes givan to  these products difJtar from countfy to 
countjry. At the present t ia e  the hroader te ra  'lip id *  
i s  in  i&ore otmsioji use. This teim ineluaes f a t s  and 
o ther e ther-so lub le  substaaces ex trae tab le  froa  the 
p lan t a i^d an iaal sources. The la te s t  e la ^ s ir ic a tio n  
of l ip ia s  generally adopted a f te r  H ilditch^ i s  as 
unders
I .  Coapounds containing (mly carbon, hjrdrogen, afid 
oxygen,
( i )  E sters o f h igher fa tty  acids with glycerol* 
tr ig ly c e r id e s .
( i i )  iis te rs  of high@r fa tty  ac ia s  with higher 
a lip h a tic  alcoholst stero ls-ester-w axes e tc .
I I .  Coapounds containing o ther e l e a ^ t s  i.e .phospho­
rous and n itrogen besides carbon, hyarogen, and 
oxygen.
( i )  Q lycero{^sphoric acid coupled with a n itrogen 
baae and/or a carbohydrate-phospholipida.
( i i )  The long-chain hya:iK>xy-aadLno alcohol, sphinx- 
o sine-sphingolip ids
(a) Phosphoric aciu deriTatives-s^ingosyelin
(b) Sot containing i^sphorous-cerebrosides.
Paul Sabatier* 8 ^ (1897) disoovezy of c a ta l / t lc  
h/drogenatlon followed by Horiaan*s^ (1903) iaportan t 
obseryation th a t th« liq iiid  fa ts  could be hydrogenatec. 
to  so lid  fatSy opened a new chapter o f study and led 
to a rapid progress in  o i l  technology* The a tte n tio n  
given to  th is  work was so great th a t fundamental 
chemistry o f the f a ts  was p ra c tic a lly  forgotten* fh is  
Ind ifference to  the fundaiiental \rork on f a ts  aay be 
traced to  a general lack of in te re s t  in  substances o f 
complex axsi non-<!rystalii sable nature* Ihe neglect vas 
so g reat th a t in  1924 Arastpong^ was led  to  e n t i t le  tha 
vork in  th is  f ie ld  as a “Hegleeted chapter in  chefflistz/** 
and advocate i t s  study*
This advocacy of Axffistrong marks the begining 
of an ac tive  period of work in  f a t  ch^oistry* New 
techniques fo r the study of n a tu ra l f a ts  were soon 
developed and ifiiproved* During the recent years the 
re a lisa tio n  th a t the fa tty  acids undergo a l l  the 
c la s s ic a l  reactions of orgaoic oheaistzy has found 
thM  extended in d u s tr ia l  use and consequently gave a 
tremendous impetus to  th e ir  aore systeioatio study*
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The cottpldxit/ of f a t s  i s  not onljr du« to  the 
vide Taxiet/ of the o a te r la ls  present in  thea but also 
a r is e s  from the nature of the tr ig ly c e rid e s  thea»elT«s, 
vhich are the aa jo r coBpoaents of the n a tu ra l f a t s .  I t  
has been r i ^ t l y  pointed^ out th a t the v a rie ty  of lip id s  
( fa ts )  and the sp e c if ic ity  of th e ir  cheaical co n stitu ­
tio n  i s  second only to  those of p ro te ins.
za:\ ■ ,
Fats are aaida up o f a ntiabdr o f glycezldos*
Each Ind iv idual gl^eerlde i s  oade of a nunber o f aeids« 
The detenai&ation of the nature and quantity  of the 
cooponent g lyeerides i s  the f i r s t  probleo. A fter th is  
cooes the determ ination of t^e  natu re , configuratioo 
and dispositi<m  of these acids in  the glycerol iaolecula. 
This in  tu rn  needs the separaticai of the various 
ind iv idual g lycerides of a fat«  a task  a t  once be set 
with d i f f ic u l t ie s  on account of c lose s im ila r it ie s  in  
the i ^ s i c a l  p roperties of the g lycerides. tRie po3y** 
Borphic forms and the au tual so lu b ility  o f the g ly ce ri­
des o/fe o ther p ro p erties  which did not penait the 
Iso la tio n  o f the im liv idual g lycerides in  any pu rity . 
Even %^ere ind iv idual glycerides are <£nown to  have been 
obtained in  some p u rity , the exh ib ition  o f the pheno> 
aenon of isomerism by the glycerides coaplicated the 
problem. Further, there  are oore than one fa tty  a d d s  
usually  present in  a g lyceride. lAie nature o f these 
acids varies in  ^ e  chain length o f th e ir  carbon atomsy 
degree of unsaturation  and the configuration . These
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problens aajie the separation and the q iian tita tiye  
e s tia a tio ii of the g lycerides a d i f f ic u l t  one. However, 
with the a v a ila b ility  of the f a c i l i t i e s  of c rysta lX isa- 
t i ^  a t  low teaperaturesy the development of the ffiole- 
c a la r  s t i l l s  and solvent p a r t i t io a  technique} the 
iso la tio n  of an ind iv idual glyceride in  a fa ir ly  pure 
fo ra  has been made possible* % e f i r s t  question which 
now arose was th a t of the connguration  of the glyce­
rid e s , a question evaded t i l l  recently  as the composi­
tio n s  o f the component g lycerides of the n a tu ra l f a ts  
were expressed fo r the most p a rt in  general terms* But 
now when the way has been opened fo r  the unravelling of 
the s tru c tu ra l p e c u la ritie s  of the n a tu ra l f a ts ,  \^ a t  I s  
needed i s  the checking up o f ^ e  postulated s tru c tu res  
o f nearly  a l l  t^e iso la te d  products, Isy a comparision 
with the synthetic  ones to  be prepared by recent 
unambiguous methods. Considerable wo:^ i s  a lso  needed 
to  give a ccMipletely sa tis fac to ry  p ic tu re  of e ith e r  the 
o r ig in a l s truc tu re  present in  n a tu ra l f a t s  o r those 
^ i c h  a rise  from such treatm ents as hydrogenation, 
se lec tiv e  absorption e tc .
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The co n stitu tio n  o t  n a tu ra l f a t s  (trig l/cax id « s}  
i s  usually studied e ith e r  Ca) by detarioining. the s tru c ­
tu re  of the coaip<xiexit glycericles» or (b) estim ating 
the fa tty  acid coaposition of the f a t  as a vhoXe.
H n  .CQBPOP^nt glycerides.
The stud ies of the component g lycerides so fa r  
made give only c e rta in  broad general!saticxis about 
th e ir  co n stitu tio n . These genera lisa tions ha^e a o s t l /  
been arrived  a t by H ild itch  and h is  co llabora to rs who 
have successfully  developed a few methods of in v e s ti ­
gation also in  th is  f ie ld .  Their « work on p lant and 
animal f a ts  has revealed th a t only the mixed t r ig ly ­
cerides are elaborated in  na tu re . Ccmsequently f a ts  
have been defined as a mixture of mixed tr ig ly c e r id e s . 
The d i-a c id  glycerides predominate in  the n a tu ra l 
f a ts  and the glyceride s tru c tu re  i s  dependent only oo 
the proportions of i t s  various component acids* I t  i s  
independent of the p a rtic u la r  kinds of the fa tty  acids 
p resen t.
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The specific  eoafiguratlon  of g lycerides in  
n a tu ra l f a ts ,  despite considerable work, i s  Init l i t t l e  
known %rith certain ty* The determ ination of the ac^e of 
d is tr ib a tio n  of various acids in  the glycerides i s  s t i l l  
to  be solved. The mechaniss operating in  nature vhich 
d e te iu ines the compositi<m of a f a t  i s  uaknova,
A nm ber of theo ries  have been advanced fro a  
time to time to  explain the p a tte rn  of glyceride 
d is tr ib u tio n  in  the n a tu ra l fats*  The theory of 
**Sven d is tr ib u tio n ” which o rig inated  fro a  the  resear­
ches of H ild itch  and h is  school says th a t the fat^y 
acids are d is tr ib u te d  evenly and widely in  as nai^y 
glyceride molecules as possib le . The theozy holds good 
fo r the vegetable seed f a ts  only. The animal depot 
f a ts  rich  in  o le ic  acid and milk f a ts  o f the ruminants 
do not conform to  the "Even d is tr ib u tio n  pattern* . This 
liisiita tion  of the ru le  1 ^  to  the postu la tion  of o ther 
theo ries which are  mostly m odifications of the above 
theoiy* Longenecker^ and Horris*^ £Ait forward the 
"Handoffl d istributicm ^ hypothesis which accounted fo r  
the mode of glyceriae d is tr ib u tio n  in  animal f a t s .
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According to th is  h /po theals the d ifference  In  the 
Bode o f d is tr ib u tio n  in  the p lan t and the ao iaa l f a ts  
Bay be ascribed to  a basic d ifference  in  the sjrnthetic 
ac tion  o f the p lan t and the anifflal em^ynies. This 
suggestion has support fro a  the observation of H ild itch  
and Bhattachazya^ " th a t laixed g l/c e rid e s  a^ynthesised 
in  v itro  follow closely  the random p a tte rn  of d is tr ib u ­
tio n " , Two more th eo ries , one proposed by Doerschuk 
and Daubert® call<»i the " P a r tia l  randcffi d is tr ib u tio n "  
theory and the o ther by Kartha^^ known as " H e s tr ic t^  
random d is trib u tio n "  theory, hare a lso  been suggested. 
A ll the above th eo ries  have been developed aostly  froa  
the a n a ly tic a l re s u lts  obtained by hydrogenation, c ^ s «  
ta U is a tio n  and oxidation of f a ts ,  !IMs s ta te  of 
th ings requiressiore work before a fu lly  correct appre­
c ia tio n  of the positlcm  can be aade.
A review of the l i te ra tu re  c lea rly  ^ows th a t 
the present knowledge of the spec ific  configuration of 
n a tu ra l f a ts  aod th e ir  aode of d is tr ib u tio n  i s  uncertain . 
This uncertain ty  a rise s  mainly on account of (a) the 
d i f f ic u l t ie s  inherent in  the iso la tio n  of an ind iv idual
3 -
glyceride in  a pure fona, (b) the existence of a l l  
g lycerides in  polymorphic fo ras (Malkin and Clarkson^  ^
have shown th a t the saturated  as w ell as unsaturated 
g lycerides, iihether siopXe or oixed, e x is t in  four 
so lid  forms) and (c) the u n re lia b il ity  of the e a r l ie r  
methods o f synthdsis» as i t  has been found now th a t the 
m igration of an acyl group gives an unsymmetrical 
glyceride \iien  a syiametrical one i s  expected.
CHgOH
CH2 I
CH2*0 .C0a  GH2.O.COR
CflOH CH.O.COa HOH^ CH.O.COa o r  CH OH
CH2 I CH2 OH
(Onsysa)
CH2* 0 • C C jl
iSvami
The methods recently  developed fo r an unacbi*> 
guous synthesis of g lycerides of known configuration 
have op^ed  a way fo r the co rrec t id e n tif ic a tio n  o f the 
n a tu ra l g lycerides. A comparision o f the physical and 
chemical p roperties of the two se ts  of products^ oov 
prcotises to  give d e f in ite  re s u lts .
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The conj>on«nt fa tty  a d tis .
The cheaistiy  of f a ts  I s  the chemistry of th e ir  
fa t ty  a d d s  and therefore the estim ation of the nature 
o f these acids i s  the laain point in  the study of 
n a tu ra l f a ts .  The p roperties o f the acids basica lly  
depend on the chain-length of th e ir  moleeuXe» the 
degree o f unsaturation , geom etrical isooerism  and upon 
the positicm  of the double bonds with respect to  
carboxyl group and with respect to  each o ther. These 
vere the main points in  th e ir  study and the d if f ic u lty  
in  th e ir  iso la tio n  vas the drawback in  the analysis of 
the n a tu ra l f a t ty  acids. The iso la tio n  of an acid in  
a su ff ic ie n tly  pure s ta te  fo r  a q u a lita tiv e  in v e s tisa -  
tion  has long been rea lised  as a major problem in  the 
work on fa tty  acid composition. The so lu tion  o f a l l  
these problems was t i l l  recently  atteaipted through tiie 
app lica tion  of the method of c ry s ta llisa tio n ^  a metaod, 
in  i t s e l f ,  of lim ited  an a ly tica l value on account of 
the phenomenon o f molecular associa tion  and the fojaiation 
of mixed c ry s ta ls . Two other fa c to rs , the non-availabi­
l i t y  of f a c i l i t i e s  of worid.ng a t  low tem peratures and
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the misconception th a t unsaturated fa tty  acids are eiljr 
liq u id s  were also  resi» n slb le  fo r  a slow progress la  
the ch arac te risa tio n  of the unsaturated fa tty  acids*
With the a v a ila b ility  of improved and add itional 
techniques fo r the separation of acids on the one haad 
and the developaent of new routes of synthesis on the 
other» i t  i s  possible to take up the work of ch a ra c te ri­
sa tion  of unimovn acids with sooa confidmice. The flxa* 
ti<»i of the configuration of faaiiU ar acids through 
u l tr a -v io le t  and in fra -red  spectra and the r e a l is a t ic a  
of the s te reo -sp ec ific ity  of the reacticai o f  iso ae ric  
acids o p ^ s  the way fo r  rapid progress in  the f ie ld  of 
fam ilia r acids. The le s s  fa c d lia r  acids s t i l l  pose a 
problem and unambiguous s tru c tu res  are not easy to 
a rriv e  a t.
Nevertheless progress has been made and c e rta in  
genera lisa tions have been drawn which hold good fo r a 
group of n a tu ra l p lan t f a ts .  One of these genera lisa ­
tio n s  i s  t^ a t the na tu ra lly  occurring saturated  acids 
belong to the group o f normal a lip h a tic  ac id s, ^hey 
always contain even number o f carbon atoms ranging from
-1 « -
10 to  24 atoms In tha moXeeuXa. Amongst these aol4sy 
Palm itic (hdzaadCanolc» asiid. i s  tha oharac*
te r i s t l c  mambdr aod hus been towoii to  be tha Invariab le  
cooLponent o f a l l  f a ts  so f a r  anal^aad. l ^ r i s t i c  
(Tatradecanoicy 0 ^ 4 1 1 2 ^^2 ) an4 s te a r ic  (Octadecanoic t 
0 1 ^ 3 5 0 2 ) acids are next to  palm itic acid in  th e ir  
abundance of d is tr ib u tio n  in  fats*
The n a tu ra l unsaturated f a t t /  acids in  most cases 
belong to  Cfg series* The monoethenoid» o le ic  ac id , i s  
abundantly d is tr ib u te d  in  na tu ra l fats*  The commcai 
polyethenoid acids are l in o le ic  (cis*K:i8'>octe4ec-9, 
12-dienoic) and lin o len ic  <cis->cis-cis«octadec-9,12,15- 
tr ie n o ic )  acids* The polyethenoid acids most frequently 
contain methylene in terrup ted  unsaturation  (i*e* penta*- 
diene group -  -CH * CH -  CH2  -  CT * CT -  ) in  th e ir  
molecules which i s  responsible fo r th e ir  c h a ra c te r is tic  
reactions such as autoxidation and polymerisation*
This reactLvity of the pentadiene system has given 
importance to  lin o len ic  glycerides (drying o ils )  in  the 
Paint and a llie d  industries*  The polyetheuoid acids 
having conjugated system are always trie th en o id , the
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ooljr exception being Xinolenic acid . Farther i t  has 
been observed th a t conjugated tr ie n e  acids and th e ir  
unconjugated counter-parts do not occur simultaneously 
in  n a tu ra l f a t s .  A v e r/ in te re s tin g  fea tu re  o f the 
unsaturated acids i s  th a t e ith e r  of the tvo aiolecular 
groups* -CH3 (CH2 ) 7 .CH or ~ CH. (CE2 ) 7 »C0 (jSi. ( f i r s t  an i 
second h a lf  o f the o le ic  acid molecule) i s  common to 
a l l  ac id s. This s tru c tu ra l resemblance to the most 
comon o le ic  acid i t s e l f  suggests th a t the^r OEust surely 
have soma re la tio n  to t^e  chemical process by vhich 
these acids are synthesised from th e ir  carbohydrate 
precursor in  the liv in g  p lan t. The highly se lec tive  
process of the synthesis of xmsaturated acids i s  also  
Indicated by the exclusive preference fo r 9 th . p o sition  
fo r  a double bond and fo r 1 2 th . and I5 th . positions fo r  
the subsequent double bonds.
Besides the comuion unsaturated acids 
(o le ic  t lin o le ic  aod U nolenic a d d s )  o ther acids of 
unusual struc tu re  have been obtained from plan t 
sources. The struc tu re  of these acids i s  unique in  as
—1 d—
■uoh as th«y poss«s c itiie r  a t r ip le  bond o r a h jd ro iy l 
group or an epoxide group o r a eyelio ring in  th e ir  
■o leeu le s  oeeurring singljr o r in  eoabination. Another 
reaarlcable fa c t i s  the oecurreace of a l l  acids in  c is  
fo ra , which aeans th a t nature has a preference ■  fo r  the 
e laboration  o f th is  fo n u  Unsaturated acids with le s s  
than 10 carbon atoms hare not so fa r  been found in  
n a tu ra l f a t s .
There i s  another I'undafflental d ifference in  th« 
aode o f occurrence of saturated  and unsaturated fa tt;/ 
acids. The unsaturated acids usually belcmg to  the 
group of ac id s» while any one saturated  acid present 
as a major component i s  invariabily accoapanied Iq* 
subsdiary proportions of saturated acids next higher and 
next lower in  the hoaologous se rie s . The f a t ty  a d d  
co^>osition of a l l  the f a ts  i s  aore or le ss  c o n fin e  to  
the universal occurrence of a t le a s t  one saturated  
(palia itic ) and two unsaturated (o le ic  aM lin o le ic )  
ac ids. These three acids by v irtu e  of th e ir  predc»inaQt 
occurrence have been designated as the "aost charae te r- 
i s t i c  acids* of seed f a ts .
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lad  H ildltch^^ to  suggest th a t the c la s s !f le a tlo n  I f  
oade according to  th e ir  Tatty acid ^ a p o s itio n  would 
almost be id e n tic a l v lth  t^ a t  of th e ir  systematic 
bo tan ical c la s s if ic a tio n .
The s tru c tu ra l diagnosis o f the n a tu ra l unsatu­
rated  fa t ty  acids has always been a d i f f ic u l t  probleffl 
in  f a t  cheaiistxy. The a n a ly tic a l methods are based 
Bainly on reacticais inirolTlng the oxidation and haloge- 
nation  o f fa t ty  ac ids. The in te rp re ta tio n  of the 
re su lts  o f oxidation and halogenation experiiaents hare 
been uncertain  ones on account of the p o ss ib ility  o f 
gsoaetrLcal i s o a e r i^  isoinerisatiapi. I t  i s  now 
known th a t some of t^e reac tions o f isomeric fa tty  acids 
are s te re o ^ e e if ic  in  nature so f a r  as the configura­
tio n a l re la ticai of the reac tan ts  and the products a re  
concerned. U n til th is  fa c t was fu lly  appreciated the 
re s u lts  of oxidation and halogenation stud ies were in te r ­
p r e t s  d iffe re n tly  by d iffe re n t authors* and gave r is e  to 
a niffiber o f hypotheses and reaction  aechaniaas i ^ c h  were 
contrad ictory . Despite a l l  the confusionsy oxidation and 
halogenation methods continue to be the most important 
ones fo r  the s tru c tu ra l stud ies of unknown fa t ty  acids.
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The coaponeat a d d s  o f f r u i t  c o a t- fa ts  have 
also  boen studied a o s tl /  by e s te r-fra e tio n a tio n  aethod 
o f analysis* I t  has b€an observed th a t the general 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  of a l l  the f ru it-c o a t f a ts  a re  the saae 9 
the i&ain coaponents being p a la i t ic  and o le ic  acids. 
Further with the exception o f lin o le ic  ac id , o ther 
ccmponent acids rare ly  fo ra  more than 2-5jl of the 
to ta l  mixed fa tty  acids. The only exceptioas to  the 
statement are the f ru it-c o a t f a ts  of Myria species and 
some Lauracae f r u i t s .  There i s  no apparent connection 
between the general nature of the coapozient acids of 
f ru it-c o a t and seed fa ts .
I t  has been obserr&i th a t the seed f a ts  of a 
p a rtic u la r  family are characterised  by the presence of 
a group of acids which resemble both in  q u a lita tiv e  and 
quaJQtitative coapositlon. I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note 
here th a t in  the case of f ru it-c o a t fatsy  the re la tio n  
between the nature of acids aiid p lant fa a lly  does not 
e x is t . The laost in te re s tin g  observation th a t species 
with coi&moii ntorphological re la tio n sh ip  produce q u a li­
ta tiv e ly  the same m ixtures of fa tty  acids in  th e ir  seeds.
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The studies in  the oxidation o f unsaturated f a t ty  
acids were prim arily  in i t ia te d  fo r the purpose of e lu c i­
dating the s tru c tu re  of these acids. The re a lis a tio n  
th a t tiiese stud ies are of fund^aental importance in  such 
processess as the u t i l i s a t io n  of fa ts  in  the  animal body, 
the drjring o f o i l  fi^jas, and in  the spoilage of f a ts ,  
came la te r .
The oxidising agents which have been used in  f a t  
cheiaistry are generally the same as used in  the study 
o f any o ther se rie s  of organic coaipounds. The oxidised 
products are numerous and diverse in  na tu re . The remark­
able property of the oxyg^ated products of being low- 
malting and of easy c ry s ta l l is a b i l i ty ,  has been rexy 
h e lp fu l in  the  de ta iled  study of oxidation reac tio n s.
The fa c t th a t the oxygenated acids are usually  found to 
be the e s se n tia l in te rs^ d ia te s  in  »itoxidation» choaical 
oxidation and studies o f reac tion  a e o h an i^ s , aroused 
considerable in te re s t  in  th e ir  s tu d ies . The importai^e 
o f oxygenated fa tty  acids in  the dxying o i l  i i ^ s t r y  
rea lised  during the la s t  25 years gave added in te re s t  to  
the study of the oxidation  processes.
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The nature of oxygenated fa tty  a d d s  produced 
depends priffiarlly on the c la ss  (mild o r d ra s tic )  of the 
oxidising agent used and the conditions under ^ c h  the 
oxidation i s  carried  out. The nuaerous and diverse 
products obtained from  the oxidation of an acid have 
always been a drawback in  a rriv in g  a t  a  d e fin ite  con­
clusion  and therefore  desp ite  the vast amount o f data  
availab le  in  l i te r a tu re  on oxidati<»x products no single 
g enera lisa tion  about the mechanisai o f oxidaticm had 
found general acceptance.
On the basis of the oxidatiaxi products the 
oxidaticHi reactions aay be c la s s if ie d  in to  3 typesy 
(a) hydroxylationy (b) epoxidation, and (c) degradation*
(a) Hardroxylatlon:
The hydroxylation of unsaturated acids to the 
corresponding polyhydrody acids (g lycols) has long bean 
used fo r  the id en tifica tica i o f the unknown fa tty  a d d s . 
The early  and most widely used reagents were a lka line  
potassium permanganate and performic acid . The hydroxy- 
la tio n  of isomeric unsaturated a c id s  by these reagents
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resu lted  in  the fo raa tlon  of an Isomeric p a ir  o t 
g l/c o ls . The p o tassim  pen&anganate h/droi(/latio&  c f  
the  c is-ac id  /ie ld e d  the h igh -ae lting  h /d roz/ aoid while 
th a t of the tran s-ac id  gave the lov -»e ltlng  dertvatlve* 
The products were reversed i ^ n  perfonaic acid was vised 
fo r  hydroxylation as unders
KMQO4o le ic  acid (c is )  
per acids
Dihydroxy s te a r ic  Klto0 4




E la id ic  acid 
(tran s)
The fom ation  of these isomeric p a irs  o f 
glycols from a given p a ir  of isom eric unsaturated acidsy 
a t  one tim e, gave r is e  to a g rea t controversy about the 
configuration o f the hydroxylated products. The ac tua l 
mechanism involved in  the foim ation of isomeric dihydroxy 
acids from mono-ethmoid acids i s  s t i l l  not known though 
considerable experimental work has been done. I t  i s  now 
known th a t hydroxy acids found are not geometrical 
isomers but are the racemie forms. Swem^^ in  1948
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proposed a rsac tio n  seheoe which co rre la ted  tha confl- 
gurational rttlati<mship in  the conTersioa of o le ic  apd 
e la id ie  acids to  9} 10-dihijrdraxystearic acids. He 
suggested th a t the iso ae ric  dlh/droxy s te a r ic  acids are
not geometrical iscaiers bat are d ia s te reo -iso asrs .
(
According to  h is  scheae a lka line  permanganate hj^drozyla- 
tio n  proceeded ^  a c is -ad d itio n  to  double bonds. Fur­
th e r  he assumed th a t the i n i t i a l  step of tiie peracid 
hydroxylation was the formation o f an epoxide by c is -  
add ition . The hydrolysis of the epoxides to  the corres­
ponding glycols was accompanied with the inversion in  
the coofigaration . This i s  the reason opposite 
is(HBers are obtained in  tiie case of peracid hyaroxyla- 
tio n . In  o ther words the hydros^lation with peracids 
i s  equivalent to  the tr&ns-adaiti<»a o f hydroxyl group 
to  the double bonds.
Becently Qunstone and coworker have suggested 
th a t the usual designation of c is -  and trans-configu ra ­
tio n s  to  glycols i s  confusing and t^ a t the terms "threo* 
and "erythro* should oe applied in  such cases, ^ i s  
terminology w ill also  give proper representation  of tha
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absolute eooTiguratioa of the gX/coXs« the compouxuls 
obtained biy the tran s-ad d itio n  to  a c i s -  or c is -ad d i-  
tio n  to a trans-e thy len ic  compoond are designated a i 
*threo” isomersI where as the products o f c is-ad d itlo n  
to a c is -  o r tran s-ad d itio n  to  a trans-unsaturated  
compound are muaed as "exythro", isoaers* l^e  tvo 




- -  OH
HO
HO
\ h  
-  H
H --





d - CH3  CCH2)7-
The o th er hydroxylatlcoi reagents not so freqiiently 
used are iodine and s ilv e r  a c e ta te , and potassium aanga- 
n a ta . The former reagent was o rig in a lly  used by Wood­
ward^® in  the case of a lic y c lic  compouaeis. Becently 
Qunstone e t al^^ and Farouq and coworJcer^^ have also  
successfully  applied the reagent fo r  the hydroxylation 
of long*chain fa tty  acids*
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Wh«n, hovever, the peraa&ganata 03dLdation I s  sa rried  
out in  almost n eu tra l meditm the p rin e lp a l products are 
the hjrdrozy keto -aclds. A system atic stuiiy of the sLapXe 
< -keto ls of s te a r ic  acid derived frc ^  oXeic aod e li^ d ic  
acids vas f i r s t  c a rried  out by King^®* L ater Farooq and 
covorker^^ studied the iso ae ric  p a ir  of the acids p e tro - 
se lin ic  and p e tro se la id ic ,
(b)
The term epoxidation usually  re fe rs  to  the 
process o f oxidation which exclusively re su lts  in  the 
formation o f epoxides (Oxiranes). The c la s s ic a l method 
o f preparing an oxirane i s  the hypochlorination of an 
unsaturated compound and i t s  subsequent dehydrc^&logena-* 
tion«
>-G< ♦  laC l
)H OH 0 HjO
The method of the  c h lo i^ ^ d r in  s y n th e s is ® ^ * o f  
epoxides i s  comparatively a tedious one and toe y ie ld  o f  
the epoxides are generally poor.
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Another siuscessful nethod was evolved by 
P rlle sch a^ev ^  showed ^ a t  the oXeflnlc compoiuids 
containing iso la ted  double bonds could be subjected to  
epoxldatioa with perbeauBoic acid according to  the 
fo llov ing  course of reacti<ms
-  i  a i -  ♦ C^sCOOOH OHcanie  ^ -  * O ^ qQOOE
solvents
This discovery opened a way Tor a search fo r  o th er 
organic peracids su itab le  fo r the preparation  of 
oziranes. Considerable vork was subsequeoitly done on ' 
the reaction  of unsaturated acids witili organic peracids 
by Boeseken^^f Soit^^, Bauer and Bahr^^ and Azitusow and 
coworker^^. The oxidation in  ace tic  acid aedioB with 
peracetic  acid re s u lts  in  the fo raation  of glycols or 
o f the jBonoacetates whereas epoxides are only formed 
when the reaction i s  ca rried  out in  the  presence o f in e r t  
so lvents. Swem and collaborators^^ have reported th a t 
the oxirane ring opens easily  to  fozn the glycols when 
the epoxidation i s  conducted e ith e r  a t  a short reac tioa  
time a t high tem peratures or a longer reaction  t ia e  a t
lov tttaparatures* A aoro suitabXo c o n a tio n  to r  the 
fonaation of epoxides i s  th a t the reaction  should be 
ca rried  out only over 2 to  4 hours a t rooaa teaperature 
usixig fro a  1 . 1  to  1 « 2  ao les o f peracetic  acid per sol* 
o f the double bond. In  addition  to  the peraclds 
described abovei aonoperphthalic acid has been success-- 
fuUjr used in  the preparation of oxiranes. Chakratorty 
and L ev in ^  were jbhe f i r s t  to  achieve a successful 
epoxLdation by th is  reagent. L ater i t  has been exten­
sively used in  the f ie ld  of s te ro ls  and polyenes. 
Becently Farooq and collaborator^^ have used aonoperph- 
th a lic  acid and peracetic  acid fo r the epoxidatioa of 
isomeric 6s7~octadecenoic acids*
The epoxidatioQ reaction  i s  s te reo sp ec ific  in  
nature i.e*  the gec»etnc  configuration  o f the epoxide
i s  sim ilar to th a t o f the p a r« it acid* Svem and
30Witnauer have reported on the b asis  o f in fra* r« i 
spectra  and X-ray d iff ra c tio n  stud ies th a t c is -o le f in ic  
coaipounds on epoxidation with peracetic  and perbenzoie 
acids y ie ld  eis-epozy d eriv a tiv es  whereas tran»-epoxy 
coapounds are obtained fro a  tran s olefins* 1 %e obser-
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Tation th a t th% configuration of the acida remain ia ta e t  
during epoxidation has been fu rth e r  oonfirt&ad Istjr 
Farooq and coworker , The authors have froa  the
in fra -red  spectra th a t the epoxides o f p e tro se lin ic  and 
p e tro se la id ic  acids posses the c is -  and trans-confidura ­
tio n s  re sp ec tiv e !/•
(e) Degradatiog.
The o z ila tiv e  cleavage o f the molecules of fa tty  
acids by the app lication  o f d ra s tic  oxidising agents 
have long been used fo r  th e ir  striKJtural d iagnosis.
Solid potassiua permanganate and ozone are  the two 
o ldest reagents used. The oxidative stud ies with per­
iod ic  acid and lead ts tra -a c e ta te  fo r  the soluticsn of 
s tru c tu ra l problems and of reaction  mechanisms have been
developed only in  recent years and are s t i l l  under ^ o s e
31
examination. ?he Crlegee*s lead te tra -a e e ta te  oxida­
tio n  reaction  i s  highly specific  and cleaves the mole­
cule between the two adjacent carbon atoms Carrying the 
hydroxyl groups. I t  can be suecessfliUy used in  the 
loca tion  of the position  o f the double bond in  unsatara* 
ted fa tty  acids pre-vious hydrozylatlon of such bonds
•►30—
as iXXustrated balovs
CH3.(CH2>7CH=CH (CHa^COOH KMa0 4  CH3(CH2)7<?H-CH(CH2)7C0QH
O H  OH
Oleic acid Dih^droxystearic acid
o .p .1 320
Pb(0 Ac) 4   ^ CH3 (Ca2 ) 7 CH0  ♦  0 HC(CH2 ) 7 .C0 (®
n-tfcmanal AcaXaic s e ia ia ld ^ d e
Criagee and covorkecs have fu rth e r shova ^ a t  X a^ tetra*» 
ace ta te  couXd also i>e appXied in  s t ^ c t l y  a i^ d ro a s  condi­
t io n  to  the cleavage of «<->hydrosy acids^^ as undars
a-CH€e-COQH Pb(OAc)^ a-CHO + CO2
I t  vas in  1939, fo r  the f i r s t  t io a , th a t Baar 
and co llabo ra to rs observed th a t th is  reac tion  in  a o is t  
orgatiic solvents be used fo r  the cleavage o f « ^ 6 tonic 
acids and <<-hydroiQr ketones as described balovi
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Ph-CO-COOH Pb(0Ac)4 + EgQ------- > Ph-CO.OOH-^ PteCOJLc)^
2 CH3  COUH.
Ph-CH -
OH I-H * HO-C-Ph
Th«/ have suggested ^ a t  the use o f Xea4 tetraaeetiy te  
to  s p l i t  <<-keto acids and <<-keto alcohols aay soXv« soae 
o f the probloais cooceraixxg c h ^ ie a l  eo n stitu tlo n  or 
tautomerisBU fiecantl/ i t  has b ^ n  shovA bjr Farooq aui 
covorker^^ th a t lead te tra -a c e ta te  in  70^ ace tic  acid 
i s  an e ffec tiv e  cleavage reagent fo r  1 )2 -k e to ls  anc 
1 ,3-d iketoaes. The iscmierle p a ir  of 6(7)-4i3rdrox3F-y 
7( 6  )-iM to  s te a r ic  ac ias obtained b/ the n eu tra l perM nga- 
nate oxidation of p e tro se lin ic  acid (cis-6s7-oct«dec«- 
noic acid) have been c h a r^ te r is e d  by the ideiitiflc& tion  
of the f is s io n  proclucts of lead te tra -a c e ta te  oxidation.
Another cleavage r e a g ^ t  i s  periodic ac id  
(HI0 4 ,fS 2 ^^ which has been widely used in  the d isrup iiv*  
oxidaticsi of 1 , 2 -g ly c o ls ^  °<-ketols, «<^iketones and 
o<rketonic ald^iydes. Besides these coaqpoandsi o thers 
with a hydroxyl grcup and an aaino group attached to
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ylcinaX carbon atcmisy also  reac t with periodic a d d  
as under®®:
R - DH — C i -  a
NH,
+ H104 — B-CH ♦  B-CH ♦  HIO3  ♦  IH3T
The cleavage does not take place when the hydroxyl 
groups or a h jaroxyl and an asLno groups are not 
v ic in a l. This s e le c tiv ity  i s  the unique c h a ra c te r is tic  
o f periodic a d d  oxidation, l^^his procedure has been 
succesfully applied by Klng^^ to determine tibe c<m8 t i tu -  
t im  of IsoBierlc 9(10)-hydrozy> 10(9)-4ceto-acid8« More 
recently  Qonstone^ applied tials method to  locate  the 
position  of the epoxy group in  the n a tu ra lly  occmrrlng 
l2t13>epo:(yolelc acid .
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^ A I . Q  A, X J „ , 0
Halogen add ition  reactions are an important c la ss  
or reactions in  the diagnosis of im saturation  and i t s  
estim ation. The halogen add ition  products have been of 
inmanse help in  the ch a rac te risa tio n  of unsaturated 
compounds. The/ have also  been of help in  the iso la tio n  
of unsaturated coKpounds in  the pure fo ra . Halogen 
add ition  reactions as such have also  been used in  f a t  
chM iistry specialljr fo r  the id e n tif ic a tio n  of unsaturated 
f a t ty  acids aisd th e ir  iso la tio n  in  a pure form. These 
add ition  coopounds also  serve as interm ediates in  the 
p reparation  of more desirab le  d eriv a tiv es of the fa tty  
acids. A review of the l i te ra tu re  shows th a t only a 
few systeisatic in v estig a tio n s of the halogenation 
products of fa tty  acids have been made and asiongst 
them some of the halogenated products are o f dcnxbtful 
p u rity  and therefore of doubtful value. The cause fo r 
th is  impurity a rise s  out e ith e r  from the non-hc»ogenity 
o f the parent acids or on account o f the  contamination 
o f the main products with subsidiary reac tion  products.
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Not only halogens but liypoliaXous aclda also aitici 
on to  the unsaturated acids and therefo re  they have alae 
been used p a rticu la rly  in  the fflono-ethanoid se rie s  of 
fa tty  acids* The ioq[}ortanee of hypc^alogenation in  the 
configurational stud ies of the unsaturated fa t ty  acids 
has now been rea lised  fo r  i^oetiae . The halohydrins 
give easily  the epoxides which on treatm ent with 
a lk a li y ie ld  the corresponding isomeric hydroxy acids.
Hypochlorous, hypobrosious and hypoiodous a c id s  
add d ire c tly  to  the ethylenic double bonds o f the unsa* 
turated  acids to  fo ra  the corresponding halohydrins* 
thust
—CH * CH— HOX_______ ^ -~GH—CH—
OH X
The halohydrins except as interm ediates in  the 
preparation of the epoxy- and poly^-hydroxy acids hare 
no p ra c tic a l value and therefore a ttra c te d  le s s  a tte n ­
tio n  e a r l ie r .  Most of the in v estig a to rs  who have
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sti»iied the adclition products of the higher unsatur&ted 
acids v l ^  hypohaXous acids were concerned with the 
problems of iso a e r ls s .
The hypdialogenation reactions resemble hydro- 
halogenatlon reactions. The hypohalous acid functions 
as and the d ire c tio n  of i^ d ltlo n  to  an e th /len lc
bond I s  subject to  the same considerations as In  addi­
tio n s Involving halogen h a lides. When trea ted  v lth  
aqueous or alcoholic a lk a lis  the h a l(^ d z in s  are conver­





The loechanisa o f the addition  of hypohalous acids 
to , and th e ir  removal froffi) double bcmds» was fo r  a lo&g 
time not c lea rly  understood. The configiu^ational changes 
involved in  the preparation  of o leic  and e la id ic  acids 
via the interm ediate epoxy and chlorohydrozy acids had 
oeen a subject of considerable d iscussion over a xuiaber
of years.
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SxtansiTQ InTestlgatIons of the hypohalogena- 
t io n  reaction  ware reported by AlbltaUsy^"  ^ aore than 
f i f ty  years ago« He prepared a se rie s  of addition  
products a£ o le ic } eXaidic and erucic an^ brassid ic  
a d d s .  Bat h is  vork, though compr^ensiTey suffered 
f 2TOB the fa c t th a t the unsaturated acids ^ i c h  hct u s ^  
were not of desired  p u rity . The co rrect configurations 
o f these aeids were unknown a t  th a t tiae* The s ig n if i ­
cance o f some of tb« reac tion  products was m t  recognised. 
Albitzlgr prepared the halohydrins by the addition  of 
hypochlorous or hypobroaous acids to  the a lk a li  s a lts  of 
the unsaturated acids obtaining halohydrins as tIscous 
0 I I 7  H q u id j.
N icolet and Poulter^^ in  1 9 ^  showed th a t the 
chlorohydrins of o le ic  and e la id ic  acids can be 
prepared by carefu lly  contro lled  action  o f chlorine on 
so lu tions o f th e ir  potassiua s a l ts  containing po tassiin  
carbonate. The chlorohydrins obtained in  th is  Banner 
were u n c ry s ta lllsab ls  viscous o i ls  and considered by 
Hicolet and F ou lter to  be s ia d la r  to  those obtained by 
Albitzlcy by the addition  o f hypochlorous acid.
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In  Older to  d iscuss the prol^abXe id e a tlty  of 
o h lo rc ^ d r in s  i t  i s  aecessaiy to  re fe r  to  t h e i r  epoxy 
and dihydrozy conversion products. NicoXet and 
Poolter^^ refluxed the chlorohydrins of oXeic and 
eXaidic acids fo r  two hours with an excess of sodiim 
ethyXate in  95^ aXcohoXy i^erehy the acids were conver­
ted  in to  the corresponding epoxides* Treatment of the 
epoxides with aqueous aXkaXi o r  acid resuXted in  sXov 
hydrolysis and the production of the corresponding 
dihydroxy acids. Only the Xov iMXting dihydroxy s tea ric  
acid was obtained from oXeic acid epoxide and only the 
high meXting dihydroxy s tea ric  acid was obtained from the 
eXaidic acid epoxide* The treatm ent o f the epoxides of 
oXeic acid o f eXaiaic acid  with dzy hydrogen chXoride 
in  dzy ether resuXted in  the regeneratic»i of chXorc^drittSy 
\KLt unlike the o rig in a l chlordiydrins from i^ ich  the 
epoxides vere formed, t^ey were obtained as soXids 
■eX ting a t  35<> and 50^ respectively* RicoXet and 
PottXter^^ I therefore* coneXuded th a t the originaX 
chXorohydrins were 9-chloro-10-hydroxy s te a r ic  acids* 




H0 0 C(CH2 )tCH
(OXeic acid) 




Chlorohydrins (viscous o i l )
u c t m
|i H
■J i -  h' a
V
£poxid« ia*p,53*d^







In  stud ies of the products of b/pohalogenatloii and 
th « ir  couTersion f i r s t  to the epoxides and then to the 
dihyd»>xy acidsy the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f co n fig u ra tio n a l 
changes (InTorsions) nxst be taken in to  con sid era tion . 
Further, i t  appears th a t hypoohlorous acid  or h/po- 
hroiBOus acid should add to  the double bond of o le ic  
o r e la id ic  acidsy p re fe ren tia lly  to  produce s p e c if i-  
c a l l /  e ith e r  the 9 -haio - 1 0 -hydro3qr ( I)  o r the 10-halo-
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9 ^ c r o x y  ( I I )  s te a ric  acids o r an equlUbrioia o ix ture 




CH3 (CH2 ) 7 -QH-CH-CH2 ) 7.COCH 
>HCX (I)
+ CH3 (CH2 ) 7 -CH -  p-(CH2)7.C0GB
(11)Cl 6 h
U nU ll these fa c ts  were appreciated hypohalogenation 
stud ies frequently r e s u l t s  in  erroneous conclusions 
rttgardLng the id en tity  o f th« reaction  products,
K ing^ (1942) Bade a d e ta iled  study of the 
s te r e o c h ^ c a l  relatioi^sdiips of the dihydrozy acids vhich 
vere obtained by th e i r  interconyersions through the co rres­




Stage I BCX ga»
Stage I I  M l KaOh
Y-Oihydpoay- 
steaxlc a d d  
■ • p . l  329
Y-Cihydpoxy- 
s te a r lc  acid 
a,p.141®
O ilo ro h ^ ria s  Oiloxohydrins GhXorohydrins
Y>oxido s te a r ic  
acid aup,55.5®
Stage I I I  CoQC KaOH
Y-Oihydroxy- 
f te a r ic  acid 
B,p,132®
Y-oxido s te a r ic  Y-K>xidosxeailo 
acid  m.p.59.5® acid a ,p .59.6 °
V-Dihydroxy- 
s te a r ic  acid
a . p. 95°
V-DihydToxy** 
s te a r ic  acid 
m.p,9S°
K ing^ showed th a t e ith e r  of the 9 ;10-dihydroxy s te a ric  
acids o«p.1 2 ^^  o r  9sP fu rn ish  the opposite iso i^ rid e  
( 9 fiO o r  132° respectively) a f te r  conversion by hydrogen 
ch loride in to  chlorahydrinst formation of epoxides from 
la tter, and subsequent opening of the epoxide ring . He 
concluded th a t a Valden inversion  takes place during the 
course of the hydrolysis of the epoxy coa^ound to  the
dihydroxystearic acid .
Just a year a f te r  King's vork H ild itch  and 
Atherton^^ investigated  th is  question of iaversioos in  
the above tran sfo raa tio n s. They found th a t when e ith e r  
o f the tvo fom s was tre a te d  with an e th erea l so lu tion  
of hydrochloilo a^ i^d the oxido ring i s  opened and 
chlorohydroxystearic acids are produced. Further these
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chlorohydroxy acids in  presence of a lk a li  undergo ring 
closure with the fo raa tion  o f the same epoxy acids.
They suggested th a t there i s  no inversion e ith e r  during 
the opening or o f  the closing of the epoxy ring) o r 
t'nat the inversion  takes place during both of these 
processes*
They have also  observed th a t the inversion  which 
occurs vhen e ith e r  of the dihydroxy acids i s  converted 
in to  chlorotydroxy ac id s , must take place during 
replacement o f a hydroxyl group hy ch lorine. I t  i s  
in te re s tin g  to  note here th a t the configurational 
schemesy provisionally  assigned to explain the course 
of transform ation, by H ild itc h ^  and by K ing^ are 
d if fe re n t.
The above problea received no a tten tio n  t i l l  
the year 194a when Swern^® froa purely general consi­
derations and from the fa c ts  of the e a r l ie r  observa­
t io n s , proposed a reaction  scheae. This scheae 
co rre la ted  the configurational re la tionsh ips in  the 
conversions o f o le ic  and • la ld lc  acids to  th e ir  
corresponding glycols through a lte rn a tiv e  rou tes. He
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claimed th a t scheae was s e lf  consisten t and was in  
harmon;  ^ with the accepted theo ries  of Malden InTersloas 
and addition  to  double honds* According to  h is  hypo­
th es is  the reaction  of ethylenic acids v lth  hyj^halous 
acids proceeded by a tran s-ad d itio n  to  the double bonds* 
I t  has been postulated th a t inversion  in  the configura'* 
t io n  takes place during the hydrolysis of the ^o x id e  
rin g . Fartherf the inversion also takes place during 
the course of dehydrohalogenation (closing o f the 
epoxide ring ). This scheae s a tis fa c to r i ly  explains the 
Id en tity  of the epoxides fo r  e ith e r  by organic per- 
acids o r by hypohalogenation folloved by ddbydrohaloge- 
n a tion  (as desci?ibed la te r  in  the reac tion  sches»).
An extensive and d e ta iled  study of the s te reo - 
cheinlstzy of h a lc ^ d r in s  was oade again In  1949 by 
He investiga ted  the add ition  o f hypochlorous» hypobro&xnxs 
and hypoiodous acids to  o le ic  and e la id lc  acids and 
studied the conversions o f halohydroxystearic acids to  
epox/ acids the hydrolysis of the epoxides. He 




A MYlev of th« work on hypohalogenation of 
unsaturatod Tatty acids cla&rly brings out th« fa c t  th a t 
aore ezperlaMntal da ta  is necessazy to  asce rta in  the 
correctness o r various oechanisiBs postu lated  to  explain 
the configurational ohaugas involved in  the add ition  of 
hypohalous acids to , or th e ir  reaoval froffl» the  double 
bonds of the organic compounds. The stud ies so fa r  aade 
on the h/pohalogenation are confined on l/ to  one iso se r ic  
p a ir  of Ci3  unsaturated acidS} o le ic  and e la id ic . With a 
b e tte r  knowledge of s te reo sp ec ific ity  of c e rta in  reac tions, 
i t  i s  now possible to  have a g rea te r stereo-chemical 
con tro l over configurations of the reaction  products*
The th es is  describes the work on the seed f a t  
composition of two aeabers of the fa a ily  TJtebelliferae and 
th ree  aeabers of ':he family Leguzainosae, I t  a lso  d e sc r i ­
bes the work on seed fa t  of Haloptela in te g r ifo l ia ,  a 
■ember of Urticacae family. Most of th is  work has been 
published and i s  given in  the papers attached a t  the end 
of the th e s is .
The th e s is  also describes the re su lt  o f a sy s te - 
a a tic  study of tne hypohalogsnation on the le s s  f a o i l ia r  
isofflaric p a ir  of ac ids, p e tro se lin ic  and pefcroselaidic. 
These acids were read ily  availab le  in  the lab o ra to ries , 
having accumulated in  large q u an titie s  during the course 
o f the work on i;he seeds of the mes^ers of the family 
Ufflbelli ferae .
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lES S12D FATS 
OF
(i) S8 MX1  in lic iu i F a i d l y
(ii) Anathua t r i fo l ia tm i N m
(iii) A lb lssla  odoratissiiBa n Legsatoosa*
(ir) AXblzzia procei^ N N
< ▼ ) L«uca6 Xia gXauca N n
(▼i) HaloptaXa In tegrifoX ia N Urticacaa
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Tha seed fa ts  of the aieabers of thg feaalXjr UaibeIllfTae>
Vongerlchten, aj»i Kohler^^ reported the presence 
o f p e tro se lin ic  acid (6t7-oetadeeeQoic acid , a posit!ooal 
isomer of o le ic  acid) i a  a high y ie ld  (70^) in  the parsley 
seeds. I t  was the f i r s t  report of the presence to is  
acid in  a n a tu ra l :fat and drew a tte n tio n  to the f a ts  of 
the aembers of the family. Since then considerable 
e f fo r t  has been deroted to the seed f a ts  o f the members 
o f th is  family. H ild itch  e t al^2,43,44^ Loon^,
Menon and Eaman^^, S.urono e t al^*  ^ and Farooq and 
covorkers^*^^ have a l l  shown that in  most of the seed 
f a ts  of th is  fam ily) p e tro se lin ic  acid occurs in  abun­
dance. !The o ther uns&turated acids reported in  these 
f a ts  are the ordinal^ o le ic  and H noleic  acids and were 
found to occur i a  varying proportions. The only sa tu - 
ratedeeid present in  these f a ts  i s  palm itic a c id | vhich 
occurs as a minor co«£ponent acid .
The co j^arative  in so lu b ility  o f lea d -sa lt o f 
p e tro se lin ic  acid in  alcohol compared to th a t of the 
le a d -sa lt  of o le ic  acid has been u t i l is e d  in  the separa­
tio n  and a quan tita tiye  estim ation o f th is  acid . According
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to  H ilditch^^ ’•thie separation of p e tro se lin ic  acid from 
o ther C<|g unsatur&ted acias by t^e laaid-salt alcohol 
aethod i s  su ff ic ie n tly  sarked and a reasonably accurate 
dstiiaatioa of the pei^rosdliiiic content o f a f a t  can b t 
made"* Meara^^ also remarks about the helpfuXXness of 
th is  aethod fo r the e s tis^ tio n  of p e tro se lin ic  acid i a  
Umbelliferae seeds. The presence of p e tro se lin ic  asid 
has also  been reported in  the seed f a ts  o f tvo other 
fai&ilies namely Araliacae and Siaarubacae*
The fa tty  acid composition o f the seed fa ts  of 
S eseli indicuffl and An^thus t r i f o l ia tu a  have been d e ts r -  
oined in  the presec-t iroik by the usual e s te r-f ra c tio n a ­
tio n  method using tiie ^vo groups o f fa tty  ac id s , **soIid’* 
aad "liqu id* , separated by H ilditeh*s so d ifica tio n  of 
the Twitchell*s le a d -sa lt alcohol aetJiod®^. The tempera­
tu re  was carefu lly  kept a t 15® during the course of a l l  
le a d -sa lt separations^^ of the aixed fa tty  ac id s. The 
seed fa ts  were p u rified  and freed fro a  resinous m atter 
p r io r  to  th e ir  ana lysis.
The iden tifica^ itm  of ^ e  iM iv id u a l acids present 
in  a f a t  have been Aade oy th e ir  a e ltin g  points and also  
by -^ he preparation  of soae o f th e ir  derivatives* The 
percentage of io d iv id ^ l  acids in  e s te r-fra c tio n s  vere
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calcu lated  by the Icdin« value and saponification  
equ ira len t figures taken in  conjunction with the quali­
ta t iv e  data  of the esta r-frac tions*
The Seed Fats o f the Faaily  Leguaiiwsae.
The seed fa ts  o f the fataily Legusiliiosae are 
c h a ra c te r is tic  in  having specific  saturated  acids 
(arachidicy behenic &m lignoceric) as laajor coiqponents 
in  addition to the coBUion pa lm itic , o le ic  and lin o le ic  
a e i ls .  I t  has been suggested by H ild itch^^ th a t due to  
the presence of specific  saturated  fa tty  acids in  these 
f a t s ,  the family Leguminosae, p a rticu la rly  i t s  sub- 
fa a ily  Mioosacae, may prove a veiy in te re s tin g  f ie ld  for 
fu rth e r in v estig a tio n  of the component acids of the seed 
fa ta . In  con trast to  t'ae seed-fat o f Himosacae sub-fasilyy 
the fa t  of the o l^e r two sub-dlvisicms of the Legumlnosae 
(Caesalpinioidae and PaPilionatae) do not have large 
proportions of Cjo to C2 4  ac ids.
The seed fa ts  of th is  fa a ily  have bean ^own to 
possess two types of component acid mixtures. In  one 
group the saturated  C2 2  and/or C2 4  acids are present
in  aaounts from 6  to 15^ of the to ta l  acidsy with 5-d$
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o f  palm itic and a s e l l e r  aiooimt of s tea ric  acid* In  
o ther group the quantity o f palm itic and s te a ric  acids 
i s  h i ^ e r  (nearly 15^) wod the amount o f higher saturated 
acids i s  almost neg lig ib le  in  as lauch as th a t only orM 
and in  soae oases two of the three 0 3 0 » 0 2 2  and C2 4  
a d d s  are present. However, there seems to  be no 
sharply defined boundary between thea« ^ e s e  Taria* 
tio n s may possib ily  be due to  the b io log ical v a ria tions 
as suggested by Hilditch®*^,
A fu rth e r  point o f in te re s t  in  the work on the 
Leguoinosae seed f a ts  arose f 2 >^m the fa c t th a t th e ir  
seeds were being investigated  in  these lab o ra to ries  fo r  
th e ir  saponin^^ contents.
gaally  FabeIU ftra9  (39S5li ladlcum and Anathun T rifo U a taa .:
The re su lts  o£ tne fa tty  acid composition of these 
fatft are given below*
T A B L a I.
Acids, Seseli indicum. Anethua t r l f o l ia tu a .
Palm itic 6.18 9.37
F e tro se lin ic  46,06 4d.85
O ltie  90.96 33.90
Linoleic 13.80 7,8a
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The conclusions based on these re su lts  are 
suoaarlsed below:
These re su lts  on Anethua t r l f o l ia tu a  and Sesell 
ijKilctiffl are in  lin e  with the findings o t a l l  o ther inres-> 
t ig a to rs  on the seed fa ts  of the meabers of the family 
U abelliferae i*e« the presence of p e tro se lin ic  acid as a 
oa^or component acid , appreciable asaount of resinous 
B a tte r, low s a ^ n if lc a t io n  value, high contents o f unsapo* 
n if ia b le  m atter and the presence of palioitic acid as the 
onljT saturated  acid .
aad, Lg\tgam ,Ki.attga)«
The fa t ty  acid composition of these seed fa ts  







Fa*mi t ic 14.33 7,23 12.74
S tearic 6.3d 14,26 5,01
A rachidic 0 . 8 1 1 2 , 2 1 _
Eehenic - - 3.64
lig n o ceric - - 0,67
U nsatun ttfl.
Oleic 26.56 50.39 23,63
Linoleic 51.42 15,41 54.31
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The re su lt of th€ above vork leads to the foU ov- 
ixxg pointss
(1) The presence of specific  saturated  acids l a  
these fa ts  confirm ^he genera lisa tions regarding the 
Leguminosae seed fa ts  in  which one o r more of the higher 
fa t ty  acids are usually present.
( i i )  The main components of the to ta l  f a t ty  acids 
are the C'fg unsaturated ac id s» o leic  and l in o le ic , Tbe 
preponderant occurrence of these acids to the «ctent of 
eO-SO^ of the to ta l  f a t ty  acids coroborates Hilditch's®® 
genera lisa tion  th a t  Leguminosae seed fa ts  in  th is  respect 
resemble the simple 'l in o le ic -o le ic -p a lm itic ' type of 
f a ts .
( i i i )  The abseace of lin o lea ic  acid in  these f a ts  
i s  in  conformity with the e a r l ie r  findings th a t th is  
acid i s  not a t a l l  presont in  the Leguminosae seed f a ts  
so fa r  examined.
yatty  acid eoy>Q«ittan c f  tha m»»d fftt of Wmlantalm 
in te g r lfo l ia  CH.Q. Uctlcacag),
During the 3 oarse of the above work on indigenc^us 
S6 @d fa ts  the a tte .i t ion  of the author was dravn to  the
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seed f a t  of HaXop':;ela in teg rlfo lia*  seed f a t  of
th is  p lan t i s  used fo r edible purposes. Iven the seels 
as siK^ h as cherished ch ildren  and c a t t le .
Well povdered, a ir-d ried  seeds, on p e tro l ex trac- 
tiDn gave of f a t .  The f a t  veiy such resembles the 
eov ad.Ik fa t  in  appearance. The fa t ty  acid oomposition 
by the procedure e a r l ie r  recorded was estiiaated as unciers
Palfflitic 57,54
S tearic  10.04
▲  r&chidic 2.03
llnga^iarat.ad. affM s *
Oleic 46.66
L inoleic 3.63
I t  i s  of in te re s t  to  n&^e here th a t a few seed f a ts  of 
tke family Drticacae e a r l ie r  exaained contain fa tty  aolds 
vbere the r&tio of sa tu ra ted  to  unsaturated i s  U t 2  
w!iile in  th is  seed f a t  the ra tio  i s  about 1*1®®, Further 
the extraordinary high i^&laitic acid content (37,64^) of 
th is  soed f a t  i s  reaariULbla and accounts fo r  i t s  consis- 
tenoy in  vhioh i t  reseoeles the cow milk f a t .  However, 
the high f a t  content uf the seeds aod the consistency o f 
th is  f a t  a t t r a c ts  a tte n tio n  fo r  i t s  u t i l i s a t io n  as an 
adlb le f a t .
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Stttdiet on the HypQbalo&eQati_Qa-Ol_tfaa 
g|.7-<?Q,^ aA^ <ssagAg JKMa*
Hypochlorlnation;
The hypochlorlnation o f petroseXlnlc and pe trose- 
la id lc  acids was ca rried  ou t|
<a) by sodlun hypochlorite so lu tion  and,
<b) by chlorine water
fe),r:s^il9r?to^to3Br g,. ■ftgl.fta.-toa. afftfQ,g9UiiA&.
P e tro se lln lc  acid on hypochlorlnation irltii a 
so lu tion  of sodium hypochlori.te in  presence of potassium 
hyaroxlde yielded 50-55^ o f a mixture of the tvo isomeric 
( 6 ( 7 ) ; 7 ( 6 )-^lorohydrox} 'st0 a n c  acids m.p* 50-65®. This 
melting point on twice re cz y s ta ll!sa tio n  from methyl 
alcohol was raised  to 59-60®•
When the hypochlorlnation was ca rried  out with 
ciilorine w ater, i t  was found th a t a small amount 
(15-20^) of 6(7)s7(6}-ch^rolqrdrozystearlc acids was 
easily  iso lab le  which on fu rth e r  p u rif ic a tio n  from 
aqueous o^thyl alcohol melted sharply a t  59-60*
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A detenslQa^ion o f the mixed melting point o f the 
6 ( 7 )s 7 ( 6 )>ehloroh7 d ro x /stearlc  acids obtained through the 
action  of sodlm  hypochlorite with those prepared by 
using chlorine water, showed no depression thus ccoifirm*
Ing the identity ' of the two products.
13ne chlocohydrox/ acids on d^iydro-halogenatioa 
by treatisent with a lk a li read ily  afforded a nearly theore­
t i c a l  y ie ld  of 6  s 7-epoxy s te a r ic  acid a* p. and aixec. B elt­
ing point with a genuine siuaple 59-60^.
P e tro se lln ic  BQCl . 6(7)»7(6)-chloro-  ^ 7-epoxy
acid B.p,30^ hydroxystearic (HCl) s te a r ic
acid a* p, 59-d0<* acid
■ .p .5 9 -  
6 0 ®,
6(7)i7(6)-chlaiPhydrQxysteftrlc aci^is f ro a  6* 7-epoxystearic 
ASjla*
6 »7 -epoxystearic acid  (p e tro se lio ic  acid  epoxide) 
in  e ther so lu tion  read ily  reacted with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid  to  give a mixture of 6 ( 7 )s 7 (6 )-c h lo ro - 
hydroxystearic a c lls  a . p. 5 3 - 5 6 ®* On repeated c r y s ta l l i ­
sations a fa ir ly  pure a lx tu re  of chlorohydroiy acids 
Belting a t  59-60® was obtained. I t  showed no depression
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vh«i Blxed B slt v lth  saapXes of acids obtaindd bjr the 
use of e ith e r  so<iiiis hypochlorite so lu tion  o r chlorine 
water.
The treatm ent of these ohlorohydroxy acids v ith  
a lk a li  / ie ld ed  tiie o rig in a l epoxide from which they 
were prepared as represented below»
a-CH-CH-h a-CH -  CH-b a-CH-CH-h
ether^  ^ m  Cl ( r f S ^ e lo » & e ) ^ 0
(ring  opening)
eis-epoxy acid cis-epoxy acid
I t  has been e a r l ie r  pointed out th a t the reac­
tions o f hypohalous acids proceed by a tran s-ad d itio n  
to  the double bonds s f  e thylenic acids and th a t the 
epozidation reac tion  i s  s te reospec ific  in  n a tu re . In  
the l ig h t o f these reaction  aechanisas the foregoing 




c ls -a c ld . tranfr-addl-' OH CX 
tio n .




a -< ^ H -b
cls>epoxy acid
6(7) 3 7 ( 6 )»chloroi:^droxy s te a r ic  
acids
Clnyersion)
ThuSf the chloroliydroxy acidS} obtained fro a  the c is -  . 
acid (p e tro se lin ic  acid) with hypochlorous acid and 
those obtained b/ the epoxidation o f the c is^ac id  and 
subsequent treatm ent of the epoxide v ith  h/drochljorio 
acid I are iM e n tic a l. The id e n tity  of the chX or(^dro 2 /  
acids i s  of considerable importance fro a  the point o f viev 
o f configurational re la tio n sh ip s  in  the fo raa tio n  of 
halohydrins and iiheir conversion to  eix>xidos«
Ihe fac t leads a t  once to  the conclusion th a t 
inversion  in  the configuration  does occur during the 
reac tio a  of the epoidde v ith  hydrochloric acid ( i« e , on 
the opening o f the epoxide ring  on hydrohalogenation)
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aivi negatlTes the suggestion of M oolet a i^  PouXter*, and 
supports the finaings of K ing*\ Further, th is  also goes 
contrary to  the conclusion of Hiljditch and Atherton, vho 
postu lated  no inversion  during e ith e r  the opening o r  the 
closure of the epoxy ring .
F ina lly , th is  f a c t  provides ad d itio n a l experimen­
t a l  evidence in  support of Svem*s g ^ e r a l  reaction  
scheae described aax lie r  (page 4 3 )
fhe id e n tity  o f the two epoxides could only be 
explained i f  the inversion during the closure of the 
ring i s  a llovo l fo r . IRhis aeans th a t the inversion  taices 
place both during the opening as v e i l  as o f the closixig 
o f the epoxy ring«
ftSJLd.
I t  has been found th a t h^pochlorous acid in  aqueous 
so lu tion  adds on to  petzoselaid ic  acid «ad gives 55-60^
^ The authors having e a r l ie r  suggested th a t these 
ehlorotaydrozyacids d i f f e r ,  one of then possibly being the 
9-hydroxy-10-chloro and the other 9-chloro-10-hydroxy- 
s te a r ie  acid .
** £lAg suggtfted the p o ss ib ili ty  o f inversion  botn in  
the opening and the closing of the epoxy rin g .
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y ie ld  o f 6 ( 7 ) : 7 (d)-chlorohydro 3 ;yst«arle acids aieltiiig 
a t  47-52^« The product on repeated cry s t a l l !  sations 
yielded a pure mixture of 6(7)s7($)-chlorohydTOzystearic 
acids Bup«&5<->56^ « These are stereo!someric with those 
prepared from the p e tro se lin ic  acid o r i t s  epoxide.
The same 6(7)s 7 (d)-chlorohydro 3 / s te a r ic  a d d s  
B«p« 55-56° were obtained ii^en p e tro se la id ic  acid vas 
tre a ted  with chlorine w ater.
n ie  treatm ent of these chlorohydroxy acids with 
a lk a li resu lted  in  the forsaation, in  q u an tita tive  /ie l& s, 
of the tran s-p e tro se la id ic  epoxide a,p«66-67^.
The hydrohalogenatlon of the pe tro se la id ic  acid 
epoxide thus formed, readily  yielded 6(7}«7(6>-chloro- 
hydrozystearic acids id en tic a l v ith  those obtained e ith e r  
by the action  of hypochlorous acid so lu tion  o r of chlo­
rine v a te r  on pe tro se la id ic  acid*
nie re su lts  are suoaiarised belovs
a-CH=CH-b a-CH-CH-b a-CH-CH-b
-JQ gj.___ ^ 1  ♦  1  ITrans-acid ^ QU t l  Cl 6 h
Per-acids




m atfftfeLaa gf.iAg .0i7nPAto:a88a:it«aglg agJL^ a>
Th« low and high melting 6»7-dlhyciioxystearie 
ac ids, ( th ra o -isa a e r» a ,p . 115-116° and arytiiro-isom er, 
ii ,p , 1 2 2 ^) were prepared in  goQd f ie ld s  frost patrosaXlnlc 
and petro«eXaidlc acids respectlTo}^ through the use o f  
performic acid (cf« Svexn)^*
g9aY«CTlgft gf, 
ifltg
6 t 7 -dihydroz7 £ tearle  acid sup, 122^ was converted 
p r lo a r l l /  to  a cls-ep&xide a,p*59-^0^ by the a c tio n  of 
dxy l^drogen (^ lo rid e  gas and the subsequent hot sapooifi< 
cation  o f the viscous o ily  product. A small quantity  of 
the low melting 6^7-dliiydroiystearic  acid m.p. 115-116® 
vas also  obtained fro a  the hydrolysed product. This 
ind icated  the p o ss ib ili ty  of progressiya hydrolysis o f 
the epoxide formed as a main product by the action  o f 
a lk aU .
The cis-epojy acid a . p. 59-60® on saponification  
e ith e r  in  a sealed tube a t 170^ or on sisqple reflux ingt 
read ily  yielded the threo-6s7-dihydro:{ystearic acid 
B. p. 115-116®,
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On acid hydrolysis of epoxide a so lid  was 
obtained vhich a f te r  c iysta lX isa tlon  yielded lov meeting 
6 »7-4ihydroj^ystearic acid m.p.l 15-1t6°.
The fflelting point was not depressed when a 
lELxed iaeXt was taken with the acid prepared by the 
oxidation of p e tro se la id ic  acid with a lka line  potassium 
permanganate* The course of the above reactions ms^ be 
represented as nnders
6  > 7-dihydroxy s te a ric  HCl gas . C hlorc^drln» alcoholLe .
acid m. p. 1 2 2 0  ^ allcaH
7-epoxyatearic Hydrolysis  ^ 6 »7-dihydroxystearic
acid m.p. 59-600 ^ acid m.p. 116-116®
to  ery thro-laoner a .P . 1 2 2 0 .
Under conditions sim ilar to  those described 
above the low melting 6 »7-dihydroxy s te a r ic  acid 
nup,115-116° on trea taen t with diy hydrogen chloild® 
gas afforded a viscous o i l  which on saponification 
yielded the trans-epoxide m.p.66-67°,
Thls epoxide on aydrolysls gave the high meXtlAg 
6 »7-dlhydrozystearic acid a«p,122^.
«-CH .  CH-b HCI  ^ a-CH -  (jJH-b alcoholic
OH OH 6 h
a . p. 115-116°
|H-b . -  CH-b
a-CH -  CH-b 
OH OH 
a . p. 1 2 2 °
These in terconversioas of the dihydrozystearic 
aeids of 6s7-octadecenoic acid are in  lin e  v ith  the 
e a r l ie r  findings of King and H ild itd i on the isooeric  
9 t 1 0 -dihydroz3rs te a r ic  &clds obtained fro a  o le ic  and 
e la id ic  ac ids. These authors have fo rm la ted  the stereo ­
chemical course o f the transfoim ations on assumptions 
vLich d i f f e r  fzos each oth«r In  soae fondaaental respects* 
Their experimental evidence was based on a lao s t s ia i la r  
f in d in g s  i n  the interccm versions o f iso ae ric  9;10-hydrczy- 
s te a r ic  a c id s  as under:
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9»10-dihydroxy- HCI cailoro- d i l   ^ O xldo-stearic 
s te a r ic  acid gas hjrdrins JfaOH acid 
a.p.ISgo
9>10-Gihjrd poxy s te a r ic  acid , a.p,95^
a-<?H -  CH-b a-CH -  CH-b a-CH-CH-b
8 ,tafiaOH OH * OH .SStA&SL
I
a-CH -  ipH-b 
OH OH
King concluding th a t the inversion  occurs only during the 
opening of the epoxide ring (stage I I I ) ,  while H ild iteh  
and Atherton on the o ther hand suggesting th a t the inver­
sion takes place during the replaceaent of h/droxyX group 
by the chlorine atom (stage I ) ,  These l a t t e r  autlK>rs a t 
the same tiiae assuxed th a t the closure and the opening of 
the epoxy ring (stage I I  and I I I )  takes place v ithout 
inversion*
These re su lts  about the su tu a l tr&n.stom&tl<ma o f 
the  isomeric 6 »7-dihydroxy s te a r ic  acids aup.l 15-116® an^
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ffi.p.122^ show th a t the Inversions o f configurations 
occur in  a l l  the three stages as underi
( 1 ) during the rep laceaoit of the hy<iroz;y l^ group by
chlorine atom
( i i )  a t  the time c f  the closing  o f the epoxy ring  and,
< i i i )  a t  the t ia e  o f the opening of the epoxy rin g .
King, from h is  work on t^e stereochem istry of the 
halogenohydroxystearic acids from o le ic  and e la id ic  sucids, 
has already suggested th is  3-stage inversion , % is  also 
a irp o rts  Svem 's assujiption o f the three fo ld  Inversions 
■« 4 e on th eo re tic a l grounds.
fcgAfl..aa4 UA.jag.i3.4ft*
A 25-I»^ y ie ld  o f a mixture of pure 6(7)»7(6)- 
broBohydroxystearic ac ids a .p . 36-37° vas read ily  obtained 
when a so lu tion  of p e tro se lin ic  acid vas tre a te d  with 
sodium hypohromite solu tion  in  presence o f an a lkali*  
Qiese acids were easily  c ryst a l i i  sable from n«^exane o r a 
mixture of low boiling  p e tro l and benzene.
Vhen the isixture of the bromohydroxystearic acids 
was tre a te d  with a d ilu te  aqueous solution of an a lk a l i ,  
p e tro se lin ic  epoxide a* p, 59-60** v as  o b ta in e d .
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The action  oi' aqueous hypobroBous acid on pecro- 
se lin ic  acid in  e ther gave an o i l  which f l n a l l j  c ry s ta l*  
U sed y ield ing  6(7)s7(6)-broaohydroxystearic acids Bi«p« 
36-37^. These acids were the same as those obtained by 
the ac tion  o f sodiua hydrobromite on p e tro se lin ic  acid .
On saponin  cation  with aqueous a lk a li these acids gave 
p e tro se lin ic  epoxide aup, 59-50^,
The treatiaent of the epoxide with hydrobrojiic acid 
yielded a product which on repeated c ry s ta ll is a t io n s  gave 
6 (7 )s7(6)-brooohydroxystearic acid a«p ,36-37^ ( in  good 
y ie ld s ) . The action of d ilu te  a lk a li on these acids 
regenerated the o rig in a l epoxide.
P e tro se la iiic  acid on hypobroslnation with sodium 
hypobrooite gave c ry s ta llin e  6(7)s7 ( 6 ) -b ro sc^d ro«ystearic  
acids a«p. 55-56^, The ac tion  o f hyporbomous acid on 
p e tro se la id ic  acia a lso  reproduced the saoe ac id s . These 
broa<^drozy acias re « iily  hydro^sed to  trans-6t7-epozy- 
s te a r ic  acid m, p. 66-67°. The epoxy-acid an trea'iiaent with 
hydrobroaic acid reaoily  gave 6(7)t7(6)-broiiiohydroxy- 
s te a r ic  acids B.p.55*56^»
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The id e n tity  o f these acids v ith  the ones obtainad 
on hypobrosination of pe tro se la id ic  acid vas estab lished  
by a mix melt and a regeneration o f the saae epoxide on 
d^dxohalogenation  o f e ith e r  mixture of acids*
The re su lts  of the hypobroiaination are suiamarised
belovs
Petroselen ie  
acid a , p. 300
,g0 ^ r  B rfflac^d rm stearic  acids
B .P .  36-37°
HBr
a lk a li
Per»ac0 t i c  acid^ 6 *7-ep o x y st^ rlc  a d d
^  ».p.69-60O
BOBt o r  NaOBr . Broraohydroxystearic acids
n.p,55-560
aU&U
P etro se la id ic  HBr
acid »,p,52-53®
Peracetic  ac id  y 6»7-epoiystearic acid
m. p,6«-670
6(y)»7(6)-»lo<iQhy(iroiyatflaile A dds from aatroaaliQ lc a d d
a a l  I t g
PetroseXlolc acid In  a o is t  ether reacted with 
iodine in  presence of mercuric oxide to  y ie ld  the co rres­
ponding 6(7)*7(6)-iodohydro3ty stearic  acids a,p* 69-70®, 
These acids \^en trea ted  with cold aqueous a lk a li  
furnished the petroselen ic acid epoxide a,p«59-60^,
The same 6C7)i7(6)-lodoh/droxystearic acids were 
conveniently prepared by the ac tion  of hydroiodic acid 
on p e tro se lia ic  acid epoxide a ,p ,59-60°. The la te r  was 
regenerated by the treatm ent of the 6(7)*7(6)-iodohydroxy- 
s te a ric  acids with cola a lk a li .
Under coiiditions sim ilar to  those described above 
a pure mixture of 6 (7 ):7(6)-iodohydroxysteario acids 
m,p,56-57^ was obtained both by the action  o f iodine in  
presence of mercuric oxide on p e ti^ se la id ie  acid and by 
the ac tion  of hydroiodic acid on pe tro se la id ic  acid 
epoxide* These acids in  each case yielded the saae 
epoxy acids on hydrolysis.
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The following diagram gives a l l  these reactions 
a t  a glance.
■ne in  presence . lodohydroxystearic 
of Mercuric oxide acids m,p,69-70®
P e tro se lin ic  acid 
m.p.300
.FeyacaUc a<?.U,
HI a lk a li
V 6 I7-epoxystearic 
acid m, p .59-600
P e tro se la id ic  
acid m, p. 5 2 -5 ^
Iodine in  presence  ^  ^ lodohydroxystearic 
of Mercuric oxide acids ■•p » 5 6 - 5 7 0
Peracetic  acid
HI a lk a li
^  6 s7-epoxfstearic 
acids a ,p .66-67°
The foregoing re su lts  on bromo- and iodo-hydrins 
vhich are exactly the same in  d e ta i ls  as in  the casa of 
chloroh/driTis lend fu rth e r support to  the e a r l ie r  obser­
vation of the changes of configuration during hypohalo- 
genationy hydrohalogenation and dehydrohalogenation of 
6>7-octadecenoic acids aacl th e ir  epoxides respectively*
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fti2)iyCft}"flrjtga«ragrt9aBratgarXfi a s ia i  Iggii,.Bg^rg8g3liAg 
»xA Brt.rgMUl43,;? a g ia t.
6 ( 7 ) i 7 ( 6 )-i^droz 3raceto3 :ystearic acids ware prspared 
in  tvo d iffe re n t liays ( i )  by the action  o f hydrogpen 
peroxide oa petroaeXinic acid in  ace tic  acid Bediu&i and 
(b) by the  actioii o f g la c ia l acetic  acid on pe tro se lin io  
acid epoxide.
Both the procedures readily  yielded a n ix ta re  of 
oonoacetyl de riv a tiv es  ffi.p.53-640 of the 6t7-dihydroxy- 
s te a r ic  acid m.p«115<-116^. The hydroxy ace ta tes  obtaiaed 
from tvo d iffe re n t sources were found to  be id e n tic a l  on 
the b asis  of th e ir  mixed a e ltin g  p o in t. I t  has been found 
th a t  the hydroxyacst03;y deriva tives could only be obtained 
i f  the duration  o f reaction  i s  induced fro a  th a t reported 
by King^^ in  h is  stud ies on the oxidation o f o le ic  
e la id ic  ac ids. A longer reaction  t ia e  resu lted  only in  
the foriaation of 6 s7-dihydrozystearic acid a .p . 113-16®.
The oxidation o f pe trose la id io  acid with hydrogen 
peroxide or o f i t s  epoxide with g lac ia l ace tic  acid n a le r 
conditions sLiaila? to  those mentioned above, yielded the 
« (7 ) 1 7(6)-hydroxyacetoxystearic acids a .p . 6 6 - 6 6 ®. The
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r e s u l ts  are siu&aarised helavi
P a tro se lia ic  acid H2 Pq*»SAc $ i 7 -tiydro3c/acetozar8 te a r ic
' . ...... ...... .. . acids «.p,53«64®
P er-acetic
acid
e i  s - 6 1 7-eTOzy s tea ric  
m. p. 59-600
acid
P e tro sa la id ic  H2 O2  H^c 6»7HUydzoxyacetoxy^st«aric
acid ------------------------------------  acid sup. 65-660
peracetic  iu:id
Trans-6 »7-epoxystearic 
acid a* p. 6 6 - 6 ^
The fa c t th a t  the epoiy acids united read ily  with 
acetic  acid to  give the 6(7)t7(6}-hydrox/aceto:^8teaiie 
acidsy suggested th a t  these conpouods are interm ediates 
in  the conversions of the epoxides to  the corresponding 
d ih /d roxystearic  acids. I t  is» hovereri d i f f ic u l t  to 
find  appropriate reaction  conditions (p a rtic u la r ly  the 
tin e  fac to r  and the rac tion  temperature) which w il l  be
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sp«cific  fo r the preparation  of these compouods fro a  
fflOQo-oiisatarated acids* However, the present re s u lts  
in d ica te  th a t most probably the following course of 
reactions) as suggested by Boeselcen and J^lsen^^, tak«s 
place during hydrogen peroxide oxidation*
R-CH •  CSI-R'^  AcCbH H-Cp •  AcCH





Tho roll£>¥liig caxxlusicois can be dravn from the 
vork described in  th is  th e s is .
(1) The hypochXorlnation of p e tro se lln lc  a d d  e ith e r  
with a so lu tion  of sodium hypochlorite o r chlorine v a te r 
y ie ld s  a laixture of d(7)»7(6)-chlorohydroxystearie acids 
m.p.§9-600,
(2) The d ire c t hydrcdialogenation o f c is - 6 8 ?-epoxy- 
s te a r ic  acid (p e tro se lin ic  acid epoxide) read ily  affords 
a OLixture of 6(7}s7(5)-chlorohydroxyatearic acidsy sup, 
59-60^, id e a tie a l  ^ t h  the ones obtained by the hypochlo- 
r in a tio n  o f petroselixiic acid ,
(3) The id en tity  of the chlorohydrins obtained fr<» 
tvo d iffe re n t routes le&as to the conclusion th a t the 
opening of the epoxide ring on hydrohalogenation i s  
accompanied by an inversion  in  the configuration.
(4) The d^tiydrohalogenation of 6 (7 )t7 (6 )-ch lo ro - 
hydrozystearic acids (obtained e ith e r  by hypohalogenatiOA 
of the acid o r hydroaalogenation of the epoxide) gave the
s«M cis-6s7-epoQqrstftane apidf m.p.59-60^,
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(5) Th9  fa c t th a t th« epoxy acids from the two 
sources are id e a tlc a l  leads to suggest th a t the change 
in  the configuration occurs during the closing of the 
epoxLde ring through d ^d ro h a lo g en a tio n ,
( 6 ) That tran s-p e tro se la id ic  acid on hypochlorina- 
tio n  by e ith e r  v ith  hypochlorous acid or chlorine water 
y ie ld s  a o ix ture of 6(7)»7(6)-chlorohydroiystearic acids 
b«P«55-59^» These chlorohydrins behave in  an analogous 
manner to  those from p e tro se lin ic  acid.
(7) Srythro- 6 t 7-dihydro:qrstearic acid , oup.122^ and 
i t s  threo«lsoaer a«p«115-116^ have been successfully  
converted in to  each o ther through hydrohalogenation and 
subsequent dehydrohalogenation followed by hydrolysis.
( 8 ) The above interconversions lead to  the conclu­
sion th a t the change in  configuration a lso  occurs during 
the replacement of one of the hydroxyl groups by a 
chlorine atoB.
(9) That 6 (7 ):7 (6 )-broiBOhydrosystearic acids* a«p. 
36-37® are obtained both by hypobroadnaticai o f p e tro se li ­
nic acid and by the hydrobrooinaticxi o f p e tro se lin ic  acid
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epoxide. The bromohydrias obtained by both the routes on 
dehyarohalogenation y ie ld  the sm e  pe ti'o se lln lc  acid 
epoxide.
(10) The hypobroolnation o f petroseXaidic acid or
the hydrobroffiinatloQ of i t s  epoxide gives the saste mixture 
of 6 (7)s7(6 ) -broffiol:^dro3grstearic aclds» aup.55-56^.
(11) P e tro se lin ic  acid aM i t s  epoxide on treatment 
with hypoiodous acid and hydrolodic acid respectively  
y ie ld  the same 6(7}s7(6 }-iodohydroxystearic ac ids, a .p . 
69-70^. These on dehydrc^alogenatlon give the o rig in a l 
epoxide.
(12) a(7)t7(6)«Iodoiiydroxystearlc acldsy a.p.56-57^ 
were read ily  iso lab le  by hypohalogenation and hydro* 
halogenation of petroseXaldlc a d d  and i t s  epoxide 
respectively . The aclas on treatment with alicali regene­
ra te  the o rig in a l epoxide.
(13) The analogous behaviour o f broaohyarins and 
iodohydrlns confirm i;he e& rlier observations of the 
changes in  ooafiguratloa (th ree  fo ld  inversions) as 
described in  the ease o f c h lo rc ^ d rin s .
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(14) %drogen peroxide hydiroxylatioii of p e tro se lin lc  
and petzosala ld ie  aclas in  gl&cial ace tic  acid y ield  
the monoacetyl d e riv a tiv es , 6(7)s7(6)-bydroxyacetoxy- 
s te a r ic  acids a.p*53-54° aad m.p.65-66® respectively ,
(15) These 6(7)s7 ( 6 ) -^jydroxyacatoaystearic ac ids, 
m«p,53-S4‘’ and a .p . 65-66^ have also  been obtained by the 
action  of g la c ia l aca tic  acid on the epoxides of p e tro - 
se lin ic  asini and p e tro se la id ic  acids respective ly ,
(16) The fac t th a t the hydroxyacetoxystearic a d d s  
are read ily  iso la b le  frt^a the product formed by the 
ac tion  o f acetic  acid on the epoxides suggests th a t theee 
coapounds are the in term ediates in  the conversion of the 
epoxides to  the corresponding glycols (dihydroxy a d d s ) ,
(17) The work on Anethua t r i f o l ia tu a  confirms a l l  
the findings already arrived  a t  on the seed f a ts  of the 
fflembers of the fasiily m b e ll ife ra e , and the fa tty  acid 
coapositioa has been found to be palm itic 9, 
p e tro se lio ic  4d,d65C, o la ic  33.90JJ and lin o le ic  acid 7 ,
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P reparation  of p e tro se lln lc  acid.
The solid  f a t ty  acids from the seed o i l  of 
Juaethum tr ifo lia tu s i were p u rified  by the lithium->salt~ 
c ry s ta ll is a t io n  method following the procedure o f van 
Loon^^. The libera ted  acids obtained from the recyrs- 
ta l l is e d  lithium  s a lts  were converted in to  the methyl 
e s te rs  and f ra c tio n a lly  d i s t i l l e d  under reduced pressure, 
The main fra c tio n  was collectod  which on saponification  
yielded pure p e tro se lin ic  acid m ,p,30°(I,V , 89,4 } acid 
value, 197,8).
P reparation o f P e tro se la id ic  acid .
The procedure of Lumb aJid Smith®^ was followed 
fop the isom erisation of p e tro se lin ic  acid with n itrous 
ac id . The product thus obtained, on c ry s ta ll is a tio n  
twice from acetone, gave co lourless shining c ry s ta ls  
(y ie ld  47%) of pure pe tro se la id ic  ac id , a .p .52-53P 
(I.Y . 89} acid value 198,0),
PerfoCTdc acid  h y d ro x y la tio n  o f  p e t r o s e l in ic  and natroae-
To a so lu tion  of pure p e tro se lin ic  acid ( 2 0  g ,) 
in  60 cc of fomale acid a t 25^, was added 25% hydrogen 
peroxide (9 g .) and oxidation was carried  according to
the procedure of Svem and co llab o ra to rs^*  The crude 
oxidised product f in a lly  obtained was wa^ed v ith  lig h t 
petroleuB e th e r to  remote the xion-iijrdroiQr acids. On 
c ry s ta ll is a t io n  twice fro a  ethanol, tO g, o f threo-ds7- 
d ih /d roxystearic  acid» gi»p,115*>116  ^ was obtained in  the 
form o f co lourless shining needles.
P e tro se la id ic  acid (16 g . ) ,  when oxidised with 
perforaiic acid in  tiie oanner described above,gave a 
product vhich on re c r rs ta lU sa tio n  fro a  e thy l aceta te  
afforded ery thro- 6 s7-dihydr<a?ystearic acid (7 .5  g) 
m ,p .t 2 2 ®. The id en tity  o f the th reo - and the ery thro- 
hydroicy acids was confiraed by a oixed o e lt  v ith  an 
authentic sample.
gpoxidation of petroseU nic and p e tro se la id ic  >aid« with
P e tro se lin ic  acid (15 g .) was nixed with 64 cc. of 
a so lu tion  of peracetic  acid aM the oxidation wa# co n ti­
nued fo r  four hours a t  2 0 ^ according to the procedure o f 
Swern e t al^^. The so lid  product was f i r s t  c ry s ta liise d  
froa  aqueous alcohol to give the crude epoxide ( 1 1 . 5  g.)« 
The product thus obtained) on recx y s ta llisa tio n  fro a  
acetoney gave a c ry s ta llin e  solid  (cis>d}7-epozystearic 
acid) which melted ^ a rp ly  a t  59-60°.
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Pet roseiUldie acid (10 g .)  vhm  tro a ted  v ith  
peracetic  acid as in  the above case, gave traiis->6s7o 
epoxysteaiic acid <6.5 §•)
The iden titjr of the above epoxides was estab lished  
by a nixed ae ltin g  point determ ination with autheiitie 
saaples.
(a> These acids were prepared (cf* K in g )^  by 
d issolv ing p e tro se lin ic  acid (a  §•) in  water (dOD cc) 
containing potassiua hydroxide ( 1 , S g»} and adding 
slowly, with constant shaking, a solu tion  of soditn 
hypochlorite (ISO c c . , prepared by passing chlorine gas 
in to  a saturated  aqueous solution of sodioa bicarboxiate). 
Carbtxi dioxide was passed in to  Uie so lu tion  t i l l  satu­
ra tio n  and the solu tion  was kept overnight. The re s u l t ­
ing so lu tion  was ac id ified  with d ilu te  sulphuric acid . 
so lu tio n  and the excess hypochlorous acid was destroyed 
by sodixra su lph ite . On ex traction  idLth e ^ e r  a s e s i-  
aolid product Cl. V. 6.5) was obtained whi<^ on c ry s ta l ­
l is a tio n  from n*4iexane yielded the crude <^lon^iydroxy- 
s te a r ic  acids (4.S g .) a ,p .50-55®. The product was
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p u rir ied  by c ry s ta ll is a tio n  from a mixture of lig h t 
p e tro l and benzene. Ike f in a l  re c ry s ta ll! s a tio n  froa  
aethyX alcc^ol gave a mixture of pure 6(7) j7 (6)-eh loro‘ 
hydroxystearic acids in  colourless c ry s ta llin e  form,
a. p. 69-600. (gquiv ., 334),
A nal/sisj i'oands C, 64.3S} 10,17| Cl, 10.41^
rdquired fo r  Cta^scO^Pls
C, 64.5; H, IO.S5 C l, lO.j
The OK)ther liqtK^rs obtained during re c ry s ta ll is a ­
tio n  were co llec ted . On removal o f the solvent a 
viscous o i l  vas obtaizied which did not so lid ify  on keep­
ing fo r tvo vea^s. Attempts to c ry s ta ll is e  the o i l  
fa i le d  to  produce any solid  substanee.
(b) P e tro se lin ic  acid (5 g .) was suspeMed in  
6 0  cc. of water to  which was added slowly, with constant 
shaking, a moderately concentrated so lu tion  of fresh ly  
preparea chlorine water t i l l  a small of chlorine p e rs is ted  
and the so lu tion  was awaken oechanically fo r  about an 
hour* The reaction  product was iso la ted  as above by 
ex trac tion  with ether* I t  e ry s ta llise d  with d if f ic u lty  
fpoa n-hexane a t  a f te r  two days and a solid  (O.d g j  
was obtained which ne lted  a t 47-54^« %e pure ehloro-
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hydioxystearic acids m.p,69-59.5® were obtained by 
repeated c ry s ta ll is a t io n  from methyl alcohol. The 
product showed no depression on a mixed melt with the 
acids prepared above.
PehYdrc^alQgenatlon of the 6(7) :7 ( 6 ) -ehlorohydroxystearic
The 6 (7 ) 5 7 ( 6 ) -chlorohydroxystearic acids (1 g .) 
were dissolved in  50 cc. so lu tion  of sodium hydroxide 
( 0 , 2  g ,) and the resu ltin g  solution was allowed to  stand 
fo r four hours. The solid  product (0,85 g , ) ,  obtai:aed 
on a c id if ic a tio n  of the so lu tion  with d ilu te  sulphuric 
acid, was c ry s ta llis e d  twice from acetone and yielded 
5*7-epoxy-stearic acid in  the form of colourless shining 
c ry s ta ls , m,p,59-60°, I t  ^owed no depression in  melting 
point on admixture with the epoxy acids prepared from 
p e tro se lin ic  acid by peracetic  acid oxidation.
2 (7).,»y( 6} ^ y^.isbydycaorjgttarla. agldla, ;PT9M.sXMzSJt.7^ .
cis-6»7-epoxystearic acid (p e tro se lin ic  acid 
epoxide) m,p,59-60® (4 g ,) dissolved in  ether (40 cc,) 
was trea ted  with lOH-hydrochloric acid ( 2 , 6  cc ,)  and the
>ao*
mixture was Bechanically shaken fo r  about an hour 
(ef* King). She sKiIutloa a f te r  being freed  fro& aioeraX 
acid vas dried and eYaporation of tiae solvent y ielded 
a solid  residue of 6 ( 7 )s 7 ( 6 )*Kihloroh/dzo3i;;^stearii$ acids 
vhioh c ry s ta ll is e d  from lig h t petro leua ether-benssne 
a ix tu re  in  co lourless c y rs ta ll in e  product (3,S g .) 
m«p.59-60^ (Squiv, 335)• Zt showed a depression in  
laixed a ,p , with the o rig in a l epoxide but on the e tber 
hand no depression vas observed with the 6(7)t7(#)<- 
chlorc^ydroxystearic acids prepared froa petTOselinic 
acid-
The 6(7><7(4)-chlorohydi:^xystearic acids oa tre a t*  
aent with 0«1N*soditnt hydroxide so lu tion  fo r  two hours 
a t  rooa temperature gave a laost a th eo re tic a l y ie ld  o f 
the o rig in a l epoxy acid .
g (y } t7 t^ rq \lg w h y to p g ^ g a r tg  .ag^..fyM i.j|g tf9ggU U 4g agia.
(a) A so lu tion  o f p e tro se la id ic  acid (5 g .)  in  
water (500 co .) containing potassiuia hydroxide (1,12 g .) 
vas trea ted  v ith  a solution of sodiua hypochlorite (T5  ce) 
in  the manner described e a r l ie r .  The e th e r extracU on 
o f the r e a c t ! p r o d u c t  yielded a sem i-solid sticky  aass
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(1,T* 3) vblch on cxystallisatictfi from n-bexaoe affoidad 
a adxture o f  crude 6 ( 7 ) i 7 ( 6 )-ehloroh/drox 3rs tea rlc  acids 
(3 ,4  §•) a«p,47-52*^. The product on re c ry s ta ll is a tio n  
f i r s t  f r (»  a Bixture o f lig h t p e tro l and benzene and 
f in a lly  fro a  methyl alcohol y ielded a co lourless czys- 
ta l l in e  a ix tu re  of pure 6(7)s7(e)-chlorohydroxystearic 
acids Bup« 55*56^ (gquiy. 333,5),
Analysis; Founds Cl, 10*53^ required fo r 
CtaHagO^l, C l, 10.85^.
(h) A suspension of p e tro se la id ic  acid (4 g*) in  
50 cc of water was allowed to  reac t with chlorine water 
under conditions employed in  the case of p e tro se lin ic  
acid , A sem i-solid product was iso la ted  which on repeated 
c ry s ta ll is a tio n s  fro a  n<4iexane afforded a o ix ture o f 
pure 6 (7 )s7 (6 )-ch lo rc^d roxystearic  acids (Squiv.334)
• •p , and laixed melting point 55-56° with the ones 
obtained by using sodium hypochlorite so lu tion .
These acids on saponification  with cold aqueous- 
a lk a li  fo r  four hours y ielded a product %diich was ezys- 
ta l l is e d  twice from acetone in  the fo ia  of a co lourless
c iy s ta lU n e  substance sharply aa ltln g  a t  66-67^* I t  was 
id a n tif le d  to  be the trans-6»7-epoxystearie aeid (pe tro - 
se la id le  acid epoxide) by a mixed sieXtlng point deteToi- 
nation  v lth  an authentic  sample.
6(7)i7(63HChlQrQhyd«ixysteanc a d d s  tJniM-gi7>
apgarat§>rtg agift.
A so lu tion  o f the p e tro se la id ic  acid epoxide 
B.p« 66-67^ (3  g .) in  ether (SK) cc .)  vas ^aken  vigorous­
ly  irith  lOH-hydrochlorlc acid ( 2  c c ,)  fo r  1 hour. The 
so lid  prcKiuct recovered in  the usual mannery on c r y s ta l l i ­
sa tion  f i r s t  froB n-hexans and then from lig h t p e tro l-  
bensene Mixture gave a co lourless c ry s ta ll in e  substance
B.p. 55-56^. I t  vas found lay a mixed melt to  be the 
pure 6 ( 7 ) s 7 ( 6 )-chlorohydro 2 y s te a r ic  acids o f p e tro se la id ic  
ac id .
The saponification  o f the above product v ith  cold 
all£:all regenerated the tran s - € 2  7-epoxy s te a r ic  aeid B.p. 
66-67^ (unchanged when mixed v ith  the o iig in a l  epoxy a e id ^
Intereonverslon of the iso ae ric  6  > 7-dihydroxy s te a r ic  acids,.
Tho mutual transform ations o f the i ^ s e r i c  
6s7-dih/droxystearic acids (threo-isew er b.p.115-116^ aoi
dxythro-lsooar aup,1 2 2 ^t prepared e a r l ie r )  were carried  
out according to  Klog*8 ^  ^ procedure*
£MTgrilaft-iaCjityttLfflr§iIraiitoto3yfgt«ftrtg a . a , 188** 
late 4t t  iaitt9*iM gr.jiuju.lJfe1.1i8£^
The ery th ro -isoaer a ,p * l 2 2 ° (3 g .) was heated fo r  
four hours a t  1 6 0 ® in  a current of dry hydrogen chloride 
gas* The proauct obtained was a dark brown viscous o i l  
%rtilch was refluxed with excess of 2 H-potasslua hydroxide 
fo r two hours* The reaction  product vas dissolved in  
water (»X> cc*) and subsequently a c id ified  with cold 
d ilu te  sulphuric acid . A solid  product was obtained 
which was washed and dried  unUer Tacuuou On f ra o t io i^ l  
c ry s ta ll is a t io n  from low boiling  petroleum e th er, a 
c ry s ta llin e  so lid  (0.5 g .) melting a t 112*113^ was 
obtained. A single c ry s ta ll is a t io n  fro a  ethanol raised  
the melting point to  115-116^. I t  showed no depression 
on oixed o e lt  with a genuim saaple o f threo-6s7- 
dihydroxystearlc acid*
The second frac tio n  (1.44 g .) c ry s ta ll is e d  from 
■e th y l  alcohol in  a co lourless c ry s ta llin e  for*  aup*5 9 ^ 
60^* I t  wBiS found to be the cis-6 t7 -epoxysteailc  acid 
by a conpailslon aod the alxed sielUog point deteralna* 
tio n  with an authentic 8 aap]«. ^ e  epoxy acid oa
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h y d ro l/s is  with e v is tlc  potash or v ith  diXute sulpburie 
acid afforded a good y ield  of the threo-6»7-dlhydroxy- 
s tea ric  acid sup. &id nixed B up.1l5-11^ v ith  the 
dihydroxystearic acid prepared by the oxidatioa of 
pe tro se la id ic  acid v ith  aUcaline potass!im  peroangaxiate.
Hydrolysis of the epoiy acid v ith  71-potassitm  
liydroxide a t  170^ also  reaiults in  the formation of the 
saae eoapound.
iak91%M. M>pJ.82g.«
The th reo -isoaer (4 g .} , m .p .l15-116^ vas trea ted  
v ith  dry hydrogen chloride gas in  the saaie vay as above. 
On saponification  o f the Tiscous o i l ,  the trans-6s7 - 
epoxystearic acid ( 1 ,& g«) m«p.66-67^ vas obtained vhich 
shoved no depression vhen a aixed a .p . vas taken v ith  
the epoxy acid prepared by the action  of peracetic  acid 
on p e tro se la id ic  acid .
The hot sapcmiflciition of the epoj^ acid v ith  the 
a lk a li  y ielded the corresponding 6 «7-dlhydroxystearic 
acid (e iy th ro -iso se r) , vhlch was c ry s ta llis e d  fro a  e thy l 
aceta te  in  a co lourless l i n in g  fo ra , a*p. 1 2 2 ^ 1  aloilB or
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adadxQd wlt;h the saaple obtained ^  the perfofMic 
acid h /droxylatlon  o f  patrosaXaldic acid,
fijJIiJl^rflraiiBnYdrgTBraVtftriLg
(a) A so lu tion  o f sodium hypobr<»aite (90 ce, pr«-
\
pared Troa brooii^ and aqueous sodlua carbonate) vas 
gradually added v ith  constant Raiding to  a so lu tion  o f 
p e tro se lin ic  acid (4 g .) in  O.tH-potassiutt tiydrozide 
( 1 6 0  cc*) t i l l  a p e rs is ta n t lig h t brovn-eoloured solu>' 
t io n  was obtained. After 30 minutes l^e ether ex traction  
o f the reaction  product (c f . King) yielded an o i l  vhich 
was taken up in  lig h t petroleum ether ai^  the solution 
was kept in  a re f r ig e ra to r .
After two da/s a soUd product (1 g .) was 
obtained iihich on re c iy s ta l lis a t io n  from n-^exane 
fu m i^ e d  pure 6(7)i7(6)*^roiaohydroxystearia acids as a 
co lourless c ry s ta llin e  product, aup ,36-37®.
Analysis} Founds C, 56«06{ H, 8,55{ Br, 
required fo r
CV 5 6 . 9 4 1  H, 9.23{ Br, 21.10$^.
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Addltion of a so lu tion  of hyjjobrooous acid (10 ce 
prepared by broaine aoi fresh ly  p rec ip ita ted  aercurie  
oxide, CftKiag) to  a cooled so lu tion  o f  p e tro se lio ic  
acid (3 g ,) in  e th e r (33 cc) gave an o i l  as the reac-- 
tio n  product. The o i l  was dissolved in  l i ^ t  pe tro leus 
e ther and kept fo r  two days a t 0 ° ,  A so lid  product 
( 0 , 6  g .) thus obtained, on c ry s ta ll is a t io n  fro a  a 
mixture of lig h t p e tro l and benzene yielded the 
6(7)87(6}-broaohyajToxystearic acids m.p. 36-37®, alone or 
vhen admixed with the preceding sample.
The 6 (7 )t7(6>-brooohydroxystearic acids <m 
saponifica tion  v ith  2  M-sociivisi hydroxide so lu tion  fo r  
one hour a t  rooa teoper&ture afforded a good y ie ld  of 
the cis-6»7-epox> s ^ a r ic  acid a ,p . 59-60°, I t s  id e n tity  
was estab lished  by & mixed melt with an authentic sample.
(b) a£7)i7C6)-BmapnydroxYstearic acids, froft
P etro se lin ic  acid epoxide (2 g .)  ffl,p.69-60O in  
e^her (20 cc) was trea ted  (cf.Xing)^^ %rith fiydrobrooic 
acid (2 cc). The reaction  product (2«4 g ,)  on c r y s ta l l i ­
sation from n-hexaae yielded 6 (7 )<7(6)-broaohydroxy8tearic 
acids in  a colourless c iy s ta ll in e  fo ia , a ,p. 36-37°, Tte 
B€ltlQg point was deprossQd by admiiLtard v ith  a 
specifflen of 6'7)»7(6)-broaohydroxystearic acids prepared 
e a r l ie r .
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Tta«se acids on tre a ta e a t v lth  a lk a li 
th« o rig in a l Bpoxjf acid a«p. and aiz«d a,p.59-59,5^«
g(7)»7LgjrBjfwi9totog.iliatf;Lfi aslda, £rai, Ml^ g9SflU3L<Ug
PatroM lald ic  acid (5 g .) vas trea ted  with sodiom 
o/pobroiaita soluticai ( 1 0 0  cc, fresh ly  prepared) as 
described e a r l ie r .  The reaction  product f in a lly  yielded 
a pure mixture of 6(7)i7(6)-broaohydroxystearic acids 
(1*4 g*) as a co lourless czy sta llin e  so lid  sharply 
melting a t  55-56®.
Analysis; Founds Br, ZQ,56% required fo r
C18H3503^r, Br, 21.1
k so lu tion  of pe tro se la id ic  acid ( 2  g .) in  e th er 
( 2 0  c c .)  was reacted v lth  a freshly  prepared so lu tion  of 
hypobrooK>us acid and the product vas voriced up in  
e sse n tia lly  the same way as described e a r l ie r .  This 
on c ry s ta ll is a t io n  from n>hexane gave 6(7)s7(6)-broK>- 
hydrozystearic acids a .p .55-56^ alone o r  vhen adaixed 
v lth  the saisple obtained e a r l ie r .
These a<^ids on treatm ent v lth  aqueous a lkali 
readily  y ielded an epoxy acid a .p .65-66®, id e n tif ie d  as 
trans-6»7-8poxystearic acid.
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g :7J:7 (6 )-BrQgohydroiyatearic agida rroa  traaMrglT-
ftBgaofjs.tig,arilg ..ftgjLa*
P e tro se la id lc  acid epoxida a.p«66~67^ (2 g .) vhan 
trea ted  with hydrobroaic acid as described e a r l ie r  
y ielded a product which could be easily  c ryg ta lU sed  
from a mixture of lig h t p e tro l and benzene to  give the  
6 (7)s7(6 ) -broaohydrosystearic acids m.p. 54,5«55«5^, A 
Bixture of the two samples of 6 (7 ):7 (6 )-brosK ^droxystea­
r ic  acids in  equal q u an titie s  melted a t  54>&6^«
On saponification  with the alcoholic potassium 
oydroxide the o rig in a l epoxy acid was obtained which 
showed no depression when a mixed melting point was 
taken with an authentic saaple of trans-6t7<>epozystearie 
acid .
6(7)»7(6)~IodQhydrQxyataAric aeida from Pfltrogelinii*
P e tro sa lln ic  acid  (5 g ,)  was dissolved in  moist 
ether (90 cc .) containing a suspension of mercurio oxide 
(2*05 g.s fresh ly  p re c ip ita te d ) . Finely powdered iodine 
(4,6 g«) was then gradually added with constant Raising 
and the mixture was again mechanically shaken fo r  15 
iainutes. Theetheieal solaticxi was f i l te r e d  and the 
f i l t r a t e  vas washed thoroughly with a d ilu te  so lu tion  of 
sodium su lphite  and then with water. Mercury was rwoved
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as gulphide tr« a ta 8 nt v l th  h/diogen sulphide gas*
The residua l o i l  thus obtained (c f . K in g )^  was 
dissolved ia  petroleum eUieri b*p. 40-60^ (dO cc.)«
On cooling fo r  tvo da^s a t 0° a crude de>^sit of a 
a ix tu re  of 6 ( 7}s7(6)-iodohjrdroxystearic acids sup.a^'-GT^ 
(2*1 g .) was obtained. This on subsequent r e c r / s t a l l i s a -  
tio n  fxoB n-hexane fu m i^ e d  the pure 6(7}s7(6)-iodo- 
hydroxystearic acids as a co lourless product laelting 
sharply a t 69-70°,
Analysis* FouqcL} C, 50.79; H, 8.03; I ,  29,26^ 
required fo r  C^gH3 g0 3 l
C, 50,7 ; H, 8 .3  } I ,  29.8
The 6 (7 )s7(6)-iodohydroxystearic acids on tre a taen t with 
cold O.IN-caustic soda solution fo r h a lf  an hour gave a 
good y ie ld  of c is - 6 *7-epoxystearic acid a .p .69-60°,
.asias t o a  .g L i-g iy rtpgg ,
steA rle acid .
A solu tion  of p e tro se lin ic  acid epoxide (2 g .)
■ • p . 69-60® in  o ther (20 cc .)  was tre a ted  with hydpoiodic 
acid ( 2  c c .)  and the so lu tion  was allowed to stand fo r  
one hour, shaking a t  tim es. A fter reiaoval o f the solvent
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the residue ( 2 . 6  £•) was taken up in  n*4iexane and iiept 
in  the re f r ig e ra to r . The solid  thus obtained on 
r e c r /s ta l l is a t io n  gave pure6(7)s7(6)~iodohydrox;y^stearic 
acids as a co lourless product, Bup,69*69,5^, alona o r 
when adiiiixed with the sample obtained ea rlie r*
Treati&ent of these acids with a lk a li  regenermtad 
the o rig in a l epoxy acid o«p, and mixed sup,59-60^,
4 l 7J ^ 7_C6J«lQdQhyirQi^-^tearic ac id a  froai patro g e la id lc  acid.
A solution  o f pe tro se la id ic  acid (4 g .) in  a o is t  
e ther (25 cc) was trea ted  with iodine (3.6 g .)  and 
mercuric oxide ( 1 «€ g .)  in  e sse n tia lly  the saaie va/ as 
described earlier*  The solid  (1.75 g .)  recovered f ic a  
n-ehxane was successively re c iy s ta llis e d  froa  aethanol, 
F in a l^  a pure o ix tare of iodobydroxystearic acids 
m.p. 56-57® was obtained.
Analysis^ Fouoi$ I ,  29,45^ required fo r 
ClaH35°3^ 29. s
The 6(7)}7(6)-iodohydroxyste&ric acids on trd& tsent with 
0 «1 N-»caustic soda solution afforded the trans-^tT-^poxy* 
s te a ric  acid &.p«$o-67^. This melting point was not 
depressed by adisizture with an authentic sample*
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fii7i,if.,7.(6)“t9ap^yaro«f a1;igacjLff C m  tm ar^f^-rttM xyr 
ataariLg,
P«tro 3 dlalcllo acid epoxido (2 g«) ai«p« 66-67^ in  
e ther ( 2 0  co) was allowed to  react with hydroiodic aeid 
< 2  c c .)  u£ider conditions s iis ila r  to those descritTed 
e a r l ie r « '£^e recovered crude product) c r /s ta l l i s e d  froa
n^exane» had a ffl«p,55-56«5^. I t s  id e n tity  as pure 
6 (7)s7(6)-iodohydroi;^stearic acids was estab lished  oy 
a oixed melt %dth a sample obtained above*
The dehydrohalogenation of these aoids with 
a lk a li reproduced the same epoxy acid flup«65-6€°«
C^7h 7(g)~flyflrg?yag^^grt>ftriig fra i artraafUflifi
(a) Hydrogen peroxide (1CX) voly 4 c c .)  was added 
to a so lu tion  of p e tro se lin ic  acid (5 g .)  in  g la c ia l 
ace tic  acid ( 1 0 0  c c .) .  The ndxture was kept a t  rooa 
temperature (20®C) for 7 days and then fo r 2  days a t 0® 
a f te r  addition  of watar (c f. King)' . The so lid  thus 
obtained was f i l te r e d ,  washed free of ace tic  aeid aad 
dried in  a desiccato r. The d r i ^  sticky  product was 
taken up in  warai benzene and the d ihydro i^stearic  acid
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vas f ll t« r« d  o ff . On koeping the benzene so lu tion  a t  0^ 
fo r 24 hours a crude deposit of 6 s7 -l^drox 9raee to iystearic  
acids (2*5 g«) vas obtained ir tii^  on reczystalX isation  
twice froB acetone /ie ld ed  ^ e  pure acids in  a co lourless 
c iy s ta ll in e  fo ra  o«p«53-&4^ (£qid.T* 354| Calc«SquiT,55S)«
The bensens Insoluble portion of the crude oxidised 
product on c ry s ta ll is a t io n  from acetone yielded th reo - 
7-dihydroxy s te a r ic  acid (0.5 g .) nt.p. and oixed 
B.P* 115-116®,
Whan the duration of the above reaction  was 
extended to  1 2  days (c f . Sing) the oxioised product in  
tne p re sen t case was fouod to  be aain ly  consisting  o f 
dlhydroxy coi^ouad.
The 6(7)}7(6)-hydroxyacetoxysteailc acids were 
rsad ily  saponifiable by 2N -caustic soaa so lu tion  and 
afforded a good y ie ld  of threo-6j7-dlhydroxystearic acid 
m.p. 115-116^, alone o r  i^en adoixed with an authentic 
sample,
(b ), ActlOR Q /.aggtic acid on cis-6i7-eDoxystea ric  acid .
A solution of p e tro se lin ic  acid epoxide B«p,59-a(^ 
(2 g«) in  glacial acetic acid (50 cc) was kept fo r  7 days
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a t  rooa temperature. Water vas then added and the eola­
tio n  was kept in  a re f r ig e ra to r  fo r 24 hours* The aolid 
6 (7 )»7 ( 6 )-hydro:^aceto 3 7 s te a ric  acids (1«3 g) vere 
f i l te r e d  and on crysta llisatiO Q  fro a  acetone a pure 
sample of the acids in  colourless fo ra , B»p,53>53*5^, 
vas obtained. ?he a .p . o f the l a t t e r  vas not depressed 
Iqr admixture with a specimen o f hydroxyacetoxystearic 
acids prepared from p e tro se lin ic  acid .
Saponification o f the above acids J^adily yielded 
the lov melting th reo - 6 j 7-dihydroxy s te a ric  acid m,p. 
and adxed ffi.p,115-116°,
afiAg ,afld jl.tig.,^ P,gti-dg«
(a ) . A so lu tion  of p e tro se la id ic  acid (4 g .)  in  
g la c ia l acetic  acid (dO cc) vas allowed to  react with 
a so lu tion  of hydrogen peroxide <100 to I ,  , 5,5 cc .)  fox 
a period of 7 days as described e a r l ie r .  F inally  a so lid  
product ( 2 . 2  g .) was obtained which on subsequent reczys- 
ta l l i s a t io n  furnished 6 (7 )17(6)-hydro3Qracetoxystearic 
ac ias  as co lourless shining c ry s ta ls  haTlng a .p , 65*66^ 
(Equiv.) 356; Calc. Kqoiv.f 356).
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The benzene Insoluble po rtion  (0*4 g«) on cxys«al> 
l is a tlo n  rroB ethyl acetate  yielded the high sa ltin g  
e ry th ro - 4Ss7 -dihy<irox7 st;earic aeid B«p« and oixed a .p ,t2 2 ^ .
On saponification with 2N-eaustic soda solution 
the hydroxyaceto^ste& ric acids gave ejythro--6i7« 
dihydrozystearic eusld n .p . 1 2 1 - 1 2 2 ^ alone o r ioixed with, 
an authentic saiaple.
(!>)• 4clijLfta.,.gX„aga1^ Ag
P etro se la id ic  a£d.d epoxide a .p ,66-67^ (2 g«) was 
dissolved in  g lac ia l acetic  acid (50 cc) and tiie so lu tion  
was allowed to  stand for 7 da/s a t  room tenq^erature* 
product on working up as aentionad e a r l ie r  yielded the 
6(7) *7(6)-hydroxyacetosystearic acids (1*4 g ,) in  the fon t 
o t  a co lourless c iy s ta ll in e  product a«p,65»>dd^ alone o r 
when adoixed with the preceding sasple«
A lkali saponification  of these acids rei^ i3y  
afforded a good / l a id  c f  erythro-6&7-dihydrozyst«ario 
ic id  m,p. and mixed n,p« with an authentic  sample 1 2 2 ^.
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Chemical gxaalnatlon o f Thm S—d«Qll o f AMthim
The o i l  £rosi Anethum triJtoUatum vas extracted 
with petroleun e th a r (b .p , 40-60®) fpoa w sll powdered 
seeds obtained lo y a lly . The recovery of the solvent 
gave a g re e n !^  yellow o i l  which had the following 
sh a rac te ris tic ss
h . ,I»
Pat co a tea t, 13,5
Sp, Gp . a t  25®. 9.9112
Ref. Index a t 25®. 1.4572




The resinous oass was reiaoTed by washing the 
e therea l so lu tion  of the o i l  with d ilu te  aqueous sodium 
carbonate so lu tion .
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The o i l  was saponified with excess of alcoholic 
caustic  p o ta ^  and the uasaponifiable m atter was rexoved 
thoroughly exhausting the soap so lu tion  with e th e r. 
The decomposition of the soap so lu tion  gave crude mixed 
f a t t /  acids which were separated in to  so lid  and liq u id  
acids by H ild itch*s m odification of TwitcheII*s le a i -  
sa lt-a lco h o l method.
The mixed f a t ty | so lid  and liqu id  acids have the 
following constants:
h  .Si„
J L l ,Y f .S jJ m
Mixed fa tty  a sid  s. 62.2 92.3 199.6
Solid acids. 56.0 77.5 2 0 1 . £
Liquid acids. 44.0 1 0 0 . 8 197,1
The liqu id  and solid  acids were separately
e s te r if ie d  with isethanol in  the usual manner and the 
e s te rs  fraction& lly  d is t i l l e d  under reduced pressure 
( 2  mm.). The percentages o f the indiv idual acids in  
each e s te r  fra c tio o i calculated from iodine value and 
saponification  &quiTalent (S .S .) f ig u re s , in  conjunction
^ 7 -
v i th  q u a lita tiv e  6xaiai:iation <iata of the fractioQSi i s  
fiTan in  tab les  I lly  17 and 7 belovs
L A  __ U l-









4.5 83.0 261.2 0.72 3.22 0*56
3.9 85.2 290.1 0.54 2.87 0.49 .
4.2 98.9 291.3 - 3.58 0.62
4.5 103.2 293.6 - 3.62 0.88 —
5.3 106.6 294.5 4.05 U25 .
4.1 100.9 299.3 - 2.96 0.93 0.21
26.5 1.26 20.30 4.73 0.21
% as e s te rs 4.7 76.6 17.8 0.9
% as acids 4.7 76.6 17.8 0.9
2JkJU t..s___II*
Mathyj e s ta rs  o f so lid , a a ia s .
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Sstla^ted coapositloa of Mlx«d fa tty  acids.
Acids, 'Solid* 'Liquid* T otal % excludlos
% $ i» uasaponifiabld<
P a l o i t i c 7 .2 8 2 .07 9.35 9 . 37
P e t r o s e l ln ic 48 .72 - 48 .72 48.85
O le ic
- 33.76 33.75 33.90
L in o la ic - 7 .79 7.79 7 .8 8
U n sap o a if iab le - 0 .39 0 .39 -
Th« author I s  g ra te fu l fo r  the soggestions 
he received froa h is  colleague Dr, S.M,Osaan 
in  the course of th is  work.
Th« ■Icro^analjrses har* b«an done b / th« 
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Chemische Untersuchung des Samenfettcs vcn Seseli indicum
V o n  P r c f .  D r .  M .  0 .  F a r o o q  u n d  M .  S S i d d i q u i
Depart n e s t  o~ Chemistry. Muslim University, A ’.i%tih I'lndien)
Es wu-'de geh indei, dab <qs fette 01 aus de-i Samen Seseli 
indicum W’. & A. f3i:16s.id-& Cumarine eath ilt . Die Zusammen- 
setzung der cumaiinireieii “ Bttsauren, die d«rdi Esterfraktionie- 
ning bes'jmmt wurce ■war; H ansauren  3 V], F£.lm-tinsaure 6.18 Vo, 
Petroselinsaure 46O5*/0, D U iu re  30.96 Vo u n j  Limolsaure 13.8"/o.
Estudio quimico d3 gmsc. de semillas c e l  SesEll indicum 
Se ha encontracc que el iceite de las sen illa s  de Seseli indi­
cum W. & A. con-L2Ce Cinuimc.3 soluble' er grcsas, l a  composi- 
cion de los acid':s grasos ibffes de cu a a r i ia ,  detenninada por 
iraccioiramiento lie sus es'eres, es; acidjs resinicos 3 Vo, acido 
palmitico 6.18 Viv aci(k) oeiroselinico 46 0€ “ o, acido oleico
30.96 Vt y  acido Eacleico -3,f V#.
918
Chemical In v p s lie a fcn  of the Seed-fat oi Seseli ind lcux
The fixed oil frcMi the seeds of Seseli indicum, W. Si A., hdi, 
been found to con' un  fai-soluble coumarins. The composition cf  
coumarin-frce fatty ac-ds, as determined by the ester-rractions:- 
tion method w es f:mnd to be resin acids 3.00 Vo, palmitic 6.18 V*, 
petroselindc 46.06 iSfc cleic  30.96 Vo and linole.c acid tJ,30Vo.
Analyse ch in iq je  riss corps gras de la graine de SeseS indicum 
On a troave qn5 1 huile grasse des graines de Seseli indicum 
W. & A., cootiant de la coumarme soluble d£.ns les c o:ds gra_s. 
La composi^kia des acides gras ne contenant pas de ccumarins, 
telle qu'elle a e te  detarminee par la methods de fract.o-inemenl 
des esters, est Ic suivante: acides resiniques 3 Vo, i d d e  p£.l- 
mitique 6..8V», acide petroselinique 46.06 Vo, acids oleiqae  
30.96»/o et acide licoleique 13.8 f'/o-
FETTE • SEIFETJ ■ ANSTRirHMITTEL 
56. Jahrgang Nr 1. 1954
Seseli ind icum  IV. H- A . ,  gen ie in lim  als ,A jm o d  ' be- 
kann t. g ehort zu d e r  F am ilie  de r  U m bellife ren . Die 
Sainen  w erd en  b e iu tz t  als M itte l gegen  R u nd w iirm er 
und  als S tim ulans. B lahu ng sm itte l u n d  zur V erd au u n g s-  
lo r d e ru n g ^  E. Spiith . P. K. Bose. J. M a izke  u nd  'N. Ch. 
( j t ih a -  haben  die A nw esenh eit von d re i C um arinen . 
Seselin, B ergap ten  u n d  Isop im pine ll in , testgestellt, die 
sie aus dem  P e f ro ia th e r -E x tra k t  d e r  S am en isolierten . 
Das fe tte  D1 scheint b isher nicht un te rsuch t w orden  
zu sein.
Im V e r la u f  unserer U ntersuchungen  w u rd e  festgestellt. 
dafi dieses D1 im  G egensa tz  zu a n d e re n  S am en fe tten  der 
U m be llife ren  die b^sondere  E igenschaft besitzt. die fe tt-  
loslidben C u m arin e  fes tzuhalten . Es erw ies sich als beson- 
ders  sd iw ierig , die C u m ar in e  v o lls tan d ig  aus dem  D1 zu 
en tfe rnen . So w u rd e  v e rsu ch t sie au f  fo lgende A rte n  
abzu tren n en ; D urch A bk iih len  des P e tro la th e r -E x tra k te s  
a u f  0“ C; durch B eh an d lu n g  d e r  S am en v o r  de r  D lex tra k -  
tio n  m it heifiem A lkoho l; durch E x tra h ie re n  d e r  Sam en 
u n te r  D ruck u n d  d u rd i V a k u u m -D es t i l la t io n  des F e tt-  
saure-G em isches ^  D iese Versuche zeig ten  jedoch keinen 
Erfo lg . In  a l ien  F a llen  w a re n  noch k le ine M en g en  C u ­
m a rin e  im D'l en th a lten ;  sie gir.gen m it  den  M eth y les te rn  
bei d e ren  D es tin a tio n  fiber u n d  sub lim ierten  im  K onden- 
sor, w odurch d e r  Prozefi u n a u sf iih rb a r  w urde.
U m  diese Schw ierigkeit zu iiberw inden . w u rd e n  die 
C u m a r in e  sow eit w ie moglich dadurch  ab g e tren n t,  daii 
d e r  P e tro la th e r -E x t ra k t  des D ies a u f  0“ abgekiih lt w 'urde 
j n d  d anach  d ie  zuriickgehaltenen  C u m arin e  durch Be- 
l a n d lu n g  des F ettsaure-G em isches m it  v e rd i in n te r  wal5- 
' ig e r  N a tr iu m k a rb o n a t-L o su n g  iso liert w u rd en  ^ D ie 
Z usam m ense tzun g  de r  F e ttsau ren  w u rd e  d an n  m it H ilfe  
d e r  E ste rf rak t io n ie ru n g s-M e th o d e  bestim m t. D ie  au f 
iiese  W eise  e rh a l te n e n  R esu lta te  s t im n e n  im allgem ei- 
n en  u bcre in  m it  de r  A n n ah m e , dafi a l le  zu den  U m be lli-  
ic ren  geho ren den  S am e nfe tte  d u rd i die A nw esen he it 
grofier M en gen  G lyce rid e  des fes ten  Isom ers d e r  01- 
fau re  (P e trose linsau re) charak te ris ie r t sind.
Kiirzlich h a b en  G. K urono  u n d  T . Sakai^ . d ie  eine 
A n zah l U m b e llife ren -S a m en fe t te  ( jap an isd ie  V a rie ta ten )  
un te rsuch t haben , i_ber d ie  A n w esenh e it v o n  Spuren 
P e tro se la id in sau re  in  e in igen  d ieser Die berid ite t,  aber 
l ei un se re r  U n te rsu chu ng  (m it de r  u b lid ien  A n aly sen -  
rnethode) konn te  ke in  H in w eis  a u f  d ie  mogliche A n w e ­
senheit d ieser S au re  g e fu n d en  w erden .
Experiment?lles
Die gctroduieteii und zerkleinerten Samen wurden mit 
te tro la ther extr£.liiert (40—60" C) und der grofite Tell der 
Cumarine dadurdi entfernt, dal5 der Petrolather-Extrakt bei 
CP C iiber N adit stehengelassen wurde. Die so erhaltene feste 
•Masse ergab zwsi kristalline Produkte mit Sdimelzpunkten 
TOn 120—122“ C und 189—190“ C: die a!!s Seselin und Berg- 
jp ten  identifiziert wurcen, wie bereits von Spdth und Mitarbb. 
iiitgeteilt Das Losungsmittel wurde dann vollstandig ent­
fernt und ein dunkel^riiaes D1 mit folgenden Kennzahlen 
e-halten:
?ett-G ehalt 20.0 Vc 





 ^ Kirtika  u. Basu, Indian Medicinal Plants, 1918, S. 626.
- Ber. dtsch. diem. Ges. 72, 821 [1939].
’ A. Sieger u. / .  van Loon. Recued Trav. diim. Pays-Bas 47, 
471 [1928],
■* Seihna  u. Shah. C hen. Reviews 36, 40 [1945].
= J. pharmac. See. Japan 72, 471 [1952].
Dei grofie G ehah an Unverseifbarem. den man ststs bei 
Samenfetten von Umbelliferen findst. erklart die niedri^^ 
Verssifungszahl des Dls
Durdi Erhitzen im Vakuum wurde das 01 von fl'jditifen 
Bestandteilen befre t und dann mit alkoholisdier Kalilaige 
verseift. Nadi Entfernen des Unverseifbaren wurden aus d ;-  
Seiferlosung durdi Zersetzung die gemisditen Fettsau-en 
erhalf-en (71.5 “/oj.
Die zurudigehaltejien Cumarine wurden zur Trennung v j n  
Fettsaure-Gemisdi im Atheriibersdiufi aufgenommen and iie 
alheriidie Losung tropfenweise mit verdiinntem waSrig^ni 
Natnnm karbonat behandelt. Hierdurch wurden die Fe-;tBauien 
als Seifen niedergesdilagen. wahrend die Cumarine im Atker 
zuriidsblieben. Der Prozefi wurde so lange wiederholt. sis 
das Fettsaure-GemLsA vollstandig abgetrennt war. Die >f 
eihalt2nen Fettsaurer. v.’aren mit harzartigen Substanzen v^r- 
unreicigt Die Ha-zsauren wurden mit Hilfe der gravimc- 
trisdien Methode von Txoitchell ermittelt und bildetsn 3*'» 
der Ijesamtfettsauren. Mit Hilfe der Bieisalz-Alkoto.- 
M ethjde von T w ita e ll  vnjrden daraufhin die Fet:sauren ir 
ibre festen und £lii:sigen Komponenten getrennt. A uf dicte 
Weise wurde gefunden, dafi im ganzen S^/o H arzsauitn. 
50.5 “/• feste Fettsaarer. und 46.5 "'o flussige Fettsauren ac- 




Feste Sauren 83.0 276.1
Fliissige Sauren 104.8 291.4
Der Anteil der iadividuellen Saureester innerhalb jed rr  
Frakti»n wurde au" Grund der Jodzahl beredinet untsr 
Beriidcjiditigung des qualitativen Befundes. Die Bestinrmuag 
der Zusammensetzurg der Fettsauren auf Grund der is te r -  
Ftaktionierung ist in Fabb. 1 und 2 wiedergegeben.
Tabelle 1 
Methylester der festen Sauren
Ver- Ber.Zusammensci- 
seifungs- zung Gev/ in f  
Frak- Gew. aqui- P;tTo;-








1 6 5 -7 0 “ C 




















Methylester der flussigen Saurer
Ver- Ber. Zusair.mem- 
seifungs- setzung Gew. in g 
Frak- Gew. aqui- Pal- Lino-
tion in g Sdp./3 "nm JZ  valent mitat Oleat leat Unv.
Li 3.29 bisl7C»C 100.5 279.6 0.44 2.34 0.51 —
L., 3.49 170—7J“ C 113.0 290.3 0.09 2.31 1.09 —
L3 4.22 171—7£»C 115.S 295.4 — 2.73 1.49 —




0.53 10.21 4.54 0.1 
3.44 66.38 29.52 0.66 
3.42 66.40 29.52 0.6H
G. S. Jamieson, Vegetable Fats and Oils, 2. Aufl. ' 941 
S. 240.
Die .'*_nwesenheit van Harzen ist fiir Samenfette von Um­
belliferen dbarakteristisch, vgl. T. P. HiJditrh u. Jones, Bio- 
diem J. 22, 326 [1928]; Af. 0 .  Farooq u. Mitarbb., J. Sci 
Food Agric. 4, 133 [1953]; Recueil Trav. diim. Pays^Ba: 
72, 135 [1953].
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I d c n t i H / i e r u n g  d e r  F e t t s a u r e n
Palmitiii-, Petroielm-, 01- u.ic Linolsaure wi»den in den 
Esterfraktioneii fo lgaidenniljen  nachge«viesen:
Fraktionen:
Si—S4 Palmitinsawe. Sdunp. 5S—6 P  C
6,7-Dihydrcxysteariiisaure Sdinrp. 121— 122“ C
l i — Lo P alm itinsaure Sdbmp. j ) — 61“ C
Dihydroxys^:e£.rinsiure, Scimp. 130— 132“ C 
Tetrahydroiystearintaure, Schmp. 170— H 2“ C.
Die Bromierung cer £.us den Estere erhaltenen fliissigen 
Sauren (L3—L<) ergab eiie  k riitil line  Tetrabrorastearinsaure, 
Sdimp. 113— 114“ C, die k d r e  Sch--nelzpunts-Depression 
ergab, wenn sie mit einer authentisdien Probe vom Tetrabrom- 
itearinsaure zusaam en resdinioben wurde. Es konnte kein 
atherunlosliches H :x ibro* iid  isol ert werden, wocurdi die Ab- 
wesenheit von LimoJensaiire ir  den flussigen Fettsauren be- 
■wiesen ist.
I s o l i e r i n g  i _nd E i a i d i n  e r u n g  v o n  
P i i r o s e l . n s a u i e
Petroselinsaure wuxJe aus dem festen Fet:sauren durch Kri- 
stallisation aus 96?^oig:n Alkohol bei O' C isoliert. Sie wutde 
weitei gere in^ t d j r i  H erstelljng  unc darauffolgende Zar- 
setzung ihres Litk-umialzes ^ E ie  Sauri wurde sdiliefilidi in 
Form farbloser g.anzeader Kristalle enhalten, S im p .  29 bis 
30“ C und JZ  89.3. D e reine Saure ;rgab bei der E la iii-  
nieruBg A-5-;rans-OctEdecen[F*strosela:din}saure. Sdimp. 52 
bis 55“ C. Bei Oxydadcn mit P«rmanganat 'vurde Threo-6,7- 
dihydroxyoctLdecansa^r'e, SchmD. 1 1 5 b s l l 6 “ C erhalten. Die 
Zusaom ensetiune der ?ettsaur:n  wurde nach der Esterfrik- 
tionierungs-Methode v ie  folgt bestimm': Harzsauren 3 Vo Lnd 
Fettsiuren (a.s Eiffereaz) 97 “/>, und jw ar 6.18 */o Palmitin­
saure 46.06 “ 0 Petroselinsaure, 30.96 “/« Olsaure und 13.8 Vo 
Linolsaure.
The authors wish to express Ifceir gra.ef jl  thanxs to the 3o-  
vernment of ndie, M nistry of Educaticn, for the award ot  a 
Research Trai»ing Schclcrship to one of hem  (M. £. S.), and £.lso 
to Dr M. A. Aziz and Mr. S. M. Osman for their nterest ir. the  
work.
/ .  van Loan, Recneil Trav. diim. Parys-Bas 4 t, 492 [I9S'7],
Exlrtit  dn B ul'e tin  tie la Sociite (^himiquedc Franee, 741
N** 1 5 2 . —  E tude chim ique des lip ides de la  grains d ’A lb izz ia  odoratissim a, B en th ., 
p a r M . 0 .  F A K O O Q  et Saleem S ID D IQ U I.
(Laboraloire de Chimie, Muslim University^ A l ig a rh ,  Inde.)
(Manuscril re<;u le 1 1 . 2 . 1 9 5 4 . )
LTinile fixe des graines d’Albizzia cdoratissima, Benth. a ete analysae par la methode de fraotionnement des es ters: la c»mpo- 
sition du melange d£s acides gras est la siaivante: acide palmitique : 14,33 %, stearique : 6,88 %, arachidique : 0,81 %, o leique: 2&.5G % 
et linoi&que; 51,42 %.
L ’ji l j iz z ia  odoratissiatn, connue sous le nom de « Kala 
siris 3 (1) en Hindi, appartien t a  la sous-famille des Mimo- 
sees de la  iam ills des Legumineuses. Las parties utilisees 
dans cette  plan^e sont I’ecorce e: les feuilles qui sont 
consfderees comme efflcaces contra la  lepre, les ulceres 
c lironiqjes e t la toux  (2). Comme il semble qu ’aucun 
t r a v i i l  n ’ait ete fa it sur I’huile de sa graine, il nous appa- 
r u t  .nteressant de I’etudier e t de la  com parer avec ceKe 
de la  graine du seul mem bre du  genre Albizzia Mudie 
jusqu'ici, I’Albizzia lebbek. Les resu lta ts  com paratifs des 
graisses des deux menibres du genre Albizzia so n t donnes 
dans le tableau I.
C3S resulta ts  m on tren t que I’huile de la graine d ’Al­
bizzia odoratissima, Benth. d i fw e  p a r  sa  composition 
de celJe d ’-\]b:zzia lebbek. E lle  contient plus d ’acides 
non satures qu3 celle d ’Albizzia lebbek, conipte tenu  de 
la proportion bea^icoup plus grande d ’acide linoleique,
qui represents la moitie de la quan tite  des acides tc tau x . 
E n  ce qui concerne les acides superieurs (Cjo —  Q4), il 
est in teressant de no ter que I’huile d ’Albizzia odcratis- 
sima contien t seulem ent des traces d ’acide a rach iiique , 
qui forme la  m ajeure partie  des acides satures d in s  le 
Das de I’Albizzia lebbek (5, 6). L ’acide myristrqpue est 
absen t, ce qui est conforme a nos recherches" dans le cas 
de deux autres rnembres (5, 6) de cette  sous-famille. La 
presence d ’acide palm itique comme com posant m ajeur 
de ce tte  huile est en accord avec la generalisat.on de 
G e in d l e y  {loc. cit.) sur les huiles des graines de cette  sous- 
famille. L ’identite  de ces acides fu t etablie dans les 
fractions specifiques des esters methyliques des acides 
solides.
Les acides liquides obtenus fu ren t les acides o la q u e  et 
linoleique. Le rap p o r t  de I’acide oleique a  I’acide lir  oleiqne 
est de 1 :  2 e t  non de 2 : 1  a  3 :  4 comme I’a note G r in d  l e y
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dans le cas des huiles de graines de cette  sous-famille au  la form ation d ’acide te trabrom ostearique e t  des acides
Soudan (4). L ’iden tite  de ces acides a ete confirmee pa r  di- e t  te tra-hydroxysteariques.
T a b l e a u  1.
Acides
Saturis. . 
P alm itique.. 
Steariqus. . . 
Arachidique. , 
Myristique. . 
Cao'Cai- . • ■
Non s a tw is  
016ique. . . . 
Linoieique. . .
Albizzia lebbek
K a fu k u  et H a ta  1934 
%
29,0
petites q u a n tity






G r in d le y  1945 
%
(5)
F a ro o q  et V a h sh n e y  
%
29,0





















P a r ? i e  e x p e r i m e n t a l e .
U n exam en prelirninaire de I’huile obtenue a partie  
des graines sechees e t  pulveri^ees, pa r  extraction  avec 
Tether de petrole (Eb =  40-60°), donna les resultats 
s u iv a n ts :
T a b l e a u  II .
L’huile extra ite  fu t  saponifiee avec de la  potasse alcoD- 
lique e t la  partie  insaponiflable enlevee a  Tether. Le melange 
des acides gras fu t  isole (87,5 %) et les acides separSs
T a b l e a u  I I I .
Teneur en graisse..............
D. 32»...............................
Indice de refraction i  32“ 














P. M. moyen  
calcule
Acides to taux ................ 129,2 197,8 283,6
Acides liquides. . . . 143,4 200,15 280,3
Acides solides................ 4,2 200,65 279,5
T a b l e a u  IV  
Esters methyliques des acides liquides.






Composition calculee en g
Palmitate Oleate Linoleate Insa-poniflabb
L , ...................... 5,83 jusqu’4 170“ 133,3 ; 282,2 0,58 2,34 2,91
L , ...................... 5,56 170-172“ 144,6 285,6 0,13 1,71 3,72 ___
L 3 ....................................... 7,23 172-173“ 148,1 290,3 — 1,99 5,24 —
L i ....................................... 4,53 173-175“ 142,9 293,9 — 1.52 3,01 ____
u ...................... 5,38 R^sidu 105,8 279,0 — 1,97 3,90 0,11
T ota l................. 29 ,i3 0,71 9,53 18,7S 0,11
Pour cent en esters................. 2,44 32,72 64,47 0,37
2,42 32,73 64,48 0,37
T a b l e a u  V 
Esters methyliques des acides solides.
Fractions
PoiJs 








Composition calculee en g
Palmitate Stearate Arachidate Non satures
S , ....................... 4,55 jusqu’i  leO" 1,64 271,9 4,13 0,33 0,09
S ......................................... 3,87 160-170“ 0,97 273,6 3,30 0,53 — 0,04
Sa ........................................ 7,40 170-175® 1,0 282,4 3,90 3,50 — 0,08
S i ....................... 2,86 R&ida 6,53 305,3 — 1,90 0,74 0,22
T ota l................. 18,76 11,33 6,26 0,74 0,43
Pour cent en esters.................. 60,40 33,36 3,94 2,30
Pour cent en acides. . . . • 60,70 33,46 3,97 2,30
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• a !■: xr-s c insU tuan ts  liqaides et r.,t*fhi;de
de I’vvitchell au plom b et a I’alcool; ils se com posaient 
de 20,5 %  d ’acides solides e t de 79,5 %  d ’acides liquides. 
La qu an tile  d ’acides satures determinee pa r  la m ethods 
de B ertram  modifie correspondait a 21 %  des acides to taux. 
Les trois groupes d ’acides gras avaient les caracteris- 
tiques ci-contre Tableau I I I :
Les acides solides e t  liquides furent convertis separe- 
m ent en leurs esters m ethjdiques, e t systpniatiquem ent 
fractionnes sous vide. Le calcul de la composition de chaque 
traction d ’ester a ete fait, selon B a u g h m a m  e t J a m i e s o n  (8), 
d ’apres les chifTres des indices d ’iode e t  de saponification 
en meme temps que d ’apres les resultats de I’examen 
qualita tif  des fractions respectives. Les resulta ts  du frac- 
tiunnem ent des esters son t indiques ci-contre Tableau IV  
e t  V : '
Les acides palmitique, stearique, arachidique, oleique 
e t  linoleique furen t identifies dans les fractions d ’ester 
comme nous I’indiquons ci-dessous :
La b ro m ’ira t’iijn dt^ <uities liquides lit-riv'fe des esU'rs 
(L3-L5) donna un te trab rom ure  cristallise, F =  llH-114*’. 
On ne p u t isoler aucun hexabrom ure insoluble dans I’elher, 
ce qui confirme I’absence d ’acide linoleique dans les acides 
liquides. Tous les efforts pour isoler I’acide myristique 
dans les fractions de Tester methylique des acides solides 
fu ren t infructueux.
La composition des acides gras to taux , determinee 
par la m ethode de fractionnem ent des esters, e ta it  la 
s u iv a n te ; acide palm itique, 14,33 % , stearique 6,88 %, 
arachidique 0,81 % , oleique 26,56 %  et linoleique 51,42 % .
Les auteurs desirent exprim er leur reconnaissance au 
G ouvernem ent de I’lnde, au  Ministre de I’Education, 
pour I’a t tr ibu tion  d ’une bourse de recherche a I’un dVux 
e t  aussi au Docteur M . A .  A z i z  et a  M . S .  M. U s m a n , pour 
I’in te re t q u ’ils on t porte a  ce travail.
B i b l i o g r a p h i e .
Id e n t i f ic a t io n  d e s  a c id e s  g ra s .
S1-S3 Acide palmitique, 
Acide stearique,
S4 Acide stearique, ’ 
Acide arachidique, 
Lj-L.^ Acide palmitique,
== P .F . 5;-59°. 
=  P .F . 68-700. 
=  P .F . 68-70“. 
=  P .F . 73-750. 
=  P .F . 59-61°.
Acide d ihydroxystearique, =  P .P . 130-1320. 
Acide te trahydroxystearique , =  P .F . 170-172<>.
'I V, ;:- Ti! ■* \  i  I, lavS. p T.. C.S .I  R. hi/Cll.
1 iv-.r*... Plaraf, c t l  1 ^  3I!,
.,'li K lu iu  K i / i s i .  et Liiiula H ai'a ,  J .  C iuni. Japni,.,
55, 36y-37o.
(4) D. N. G r i n d i e y ,  J .  S oc. Chem. Ind., 1945, 64, 152.
(5) M. 0 .  F a r o o q  et I. P .  V a r s h n e y ,  Bull. Soc. Ckim., France, 
1954, p. 739.
(6) M. 0 .  F a r o o q  et M. Saleem S i d d i q u i ,  J . Amer. Oil Chem. 
Soc. (sous presse).
(7) G. S. J a m i e s o n , Vegetable Fats and Oils, II« 6d. p. 414.
(8) B a u g h m a n  et J a m i e s o n , J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1920, 42, 
152.
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ETUDE CHIMIQUE DE L'HUILE DE LA GRAINE 
D'ALBIZZIA PROCERA BENTH.,
p a r  M. O. F.4R00Q, I. P. V a r s h x e y ,  M. S. S id d iq u i  
e t  H a m e e d u l  H a sa x .
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  C h e m is tr y ,  M u s lim  U n iv e rs i ty ,  A lig a rh  (Inde).
(M em oire re^u le  3 a v r il  1959).
A lb iz z ia  p ro c e r a  B en th ,  c o n n u e  sous  le n o m  de « S afid  S ir is  » en  
H in d i  a p p a r t i e n t  a la so us-fam ille  d e s  M im osees, de  la  fam il le  des  Legu- 
rn ineuses. C om m e il sem b le  q u ’a u c u n  t r a v a i l  n ’a i t  e te fa i t  s u r ' I ’h u ile  
d e  sa  g ra in e  e t c o m m e  d e  g ra n d e s  q u a n t i te s  d ’h u ile  a v a ie n t  e te  recu e i l-  
lies  a u  c o u rs  d e  n o t r e  e tu d e  s u r  la s a p o n in e  de  c e t te  p la n te  [1, 2, 3 ’ 
p e n d a n t  la q u e lle  d es  q u a n t i te s  c o n s id e ra b le s  de  g ra in e s  a v a ie n t  du  
e t re  d eg ra issee s ,  il  n o u s  a p p a r u t  d e s i ra b le  e t  in te r e s s a n t  d ’e n t r e p re n -  
d r e  I’e tu d e  de  I’h u i le  e t d e  la  c o m p a r e r  avec  ce l le < le s  g ra in e s  d ’a u tre s  
e sp ece s  d ’A lb izz ia .
N ous d o n n o n s  c i -a p re s  u n  ta b le a u  c o m p a ra t i f  d e  la  c o m p o s i t io n  des 
a c id e s  to ta u x  d e  c e t te  h u i le  e t ce lle  d es  a u t re s  especes .
Le p r e s e n t  t r a v a i l  m o n t re  que  I’h u ile  de  la  g ra in e  d ’A lb iz z ia  p ro c e r a  
B en th . d if fe re  p a r  sa  c o m p o s it io n  de  ce lles  d ’a u tre s  e sp ec es  d ’A lb izz ia .  
E lle  c o n t ie n t  c o m p a ra t iv e m e n t  p lu s  d ’a c id e s  s a tu re s  que  ce lle  de  tou- 
te s  les a u t re s  e sp ece s  d ’A lb iz z ia .  E lle  c o n t ie n t  des  p r o p o r t io n s  beau -  
c o u p  p lu s  g ra n d e s  d ’a c id e  o le iq u e  q u i  r e p r e s e n te  la  m o i t ie  d e  la 
q u a n t i te  des  a c id e s  to ta u x  (50,89 p . 100). Les p r o p o r t io n s  d ’a c id e  s tea- 
r iq u e  et d ’a c id e  a r a c h id iq u e  s o n t  a u ss i  p lu s  e levees q u e  ce lles  des 
a u t re s  especes . L ’a b se n c e  d e  I’a c id e  m jT is t iq u e ,  co m m e  d a n s  les a u tre s  
esp ec es  d ’A lb iz z ia  [6, 7] es t n o ta b le .  Sa p re s e n c e  es t s ig n a lee  seule- 
m e h t  p a r  C h a n d r a  et ses coll. [8] q u i o n t  e tu d ie  des g ra in e s  p ro v e n a n t  
du su d  de I’lnde oii le climat est d if fe ren t .
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P a r TIE EXPERIMENTALE.
L es g ra in e s  s ech e s  l in e m e n t  p u lv e r is e e s ;  p r o v e n a n t  de  I’E ta t  de 
M a d h y a  P r a d a s h  ( In d e ) ,  re c o l te e s  il y  a t r o is  a n s  d o n n e r e n t  p a r  
e x t ra c t io n  avec  de  T e th e r  d e  p e t ro le  (40-60°) u n e  h u i le  ja u n e -v e rd a t re  
(6 p . 100), (cf. A lb iz z ia  le b b e k  [6] , 3,5 p. 100 e t  A lb iz z ia  o d o ra t is s im a  
[7], 3,4 p .  100) a y a n t  u n e  o d e u r  ty p iq u e  re s s e m b la n t  a ce lle  d ’A lb iz z ia  
le b b e k  B en th  [6’ , avec  les c a r a c te r e s  s u iv a n ts  :
TA BLEAU  II.
L ’h u ile  (100 g) fu t  sap o n if ie e  avec  u n e  so lu tio n  a lc o o liq u e  d e  po- 
tasse . A p re s  a v o ir  ch a sse  I’a lcoo l, le  sav o n  a  e te  d is so u s  d a n s  I’eau  et 
la  so lu tio n  aq u e u se  fu t  so ig n e u se m e n t e x t ra i t e  a T e th e r .  L es a c id e s  g ras  
l ib re s  d u  s a v o n  a la m a n ie r e  h a b i tu e l le ,  f u r e n t  a lo rs  s e p a re s  en  a c id e s  
g ra s  so l id es  et l iq u id e s  en  e m p lo y a n t  la  m e th o d e  a  T alcool e t  au  p lo m b  
d e  T w i t c h e l l , m o diflee  p a r  H i l d i t c h  [9].
Les t ro is  g ro u p e s  d ’a c id e s  g ra s  o n t les c o n s ta n te s  su iv a n te s  :
TA BLEAU  III.
Acides p. 100 1 Indice d’iode lodice de saponification
1
A cides to t a u x ................... 76,0 95,2
1
197,02
A cides l iq u id e s ................. 35,8 9 ,5 187,2
A cides s o l id e s ................... 64,2 1 99,5 189,9
L es a c id e s  g ra s  l iq u id e s  e t  so l id e s  o n t  e te c o n v e r t is  s e p a r e m e n t  en 
e s te rs  m e th y l iq u e s  av ec  de  T a lcoo l m e th y liq u e ,  les e s te rs  so u m is  a  la  
d is t i l l a t io n  f r a c t io n n e e  sous p re s s io n  r e d u i te  (2 m m ). L a  c o m p o s i t io n  
d e  c h a q u e  f r a c t io n  d ’e s te rs  a e te  c a lcu lee  d ’a p re s  les v a le u rs  d e  T in- 
d ic e  d ’io d e  e t  d e  T in d ic e  d e  sa p o n i f ic a t io n  se lo n  la  m e th o d e  de  
B a u g h m a n  e t J a m i e s o n  [10]. L es re s u l ta ts  d u  f r a c t io n n e m e n t  d es  e s te rs  
s e n t  in d iq u e s  c i -c o n tr e  (T a b le a u x  IV et V).
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TA BLEAU  IV.
E s t e r s  m e t h y l i q u e s  d e s  a c i d e s  l i q u i d e s .
Fractions Poids 

















L , .............. 11,25 J u s q u ’a 176® 103,4 270,1 1 8,11 2,05 1,09
L.,.............. 12,68 176-800 114,4 282,2 8,52 4,16 —
L.,.............. 15,70 180-820 105,1 283,6 12,22 3,48 —
L . ............. 12,41 R es id u e 87,4 290,6 9,66 2,75 —
T o t a l . . . 52,04 38,51 12,44 1,09
p. 100  en  e s te rs ! 74,00 23,91 2 ,09
p. 100 en  a c i d e s ........... 1 73,90 24,01 2,09
TA BLEAU  V.




























'C3 C t- 0 C
in
s , . . . . 4,32 J u s q u ’a I680 11,9 275,8 2,90 0,83 0,59
s , . . . . 4,96 168-700 8 ,5 290,7 0,69 3,78 _ 0,49
S3. . . . 7,57 170-74° 4,7 313,2 _ 3,12 4,04 0,41
s , . . . . 4,82 R es id u 10,7 319,6 — 0,90 3,32 0,60
T o ta l . 21,67
p. 100 fen 
p . 100 en
e s t e r s . 













I d e n t i f ic a t io n  des  a c id es  gras. .
A c id e s  sa tu res  : U ne  p o r t io n  d e  c h a q u e  f r a c t io n  des  e s te r s  m e th y ­
liq u es  d e s  a c id e s  so l id es  a e te  s a p o n if ie e  e t ]es a c id e s  g ra s  l ib e re s  de  
la  m a n ie r e  h a b i tu e l le .  Les a c id e s  g ra s  l ib re s  o n t  e te c r i s ta l l is e s  p a r  
f r a c t io n n e m e n t  e t o n t  d o n n e  les a c id e s  p u r s  id e n tif ie s  p a r  le u rs  p o in ts  
d e  fu s io n  e t  le u rs  p o in t s  d e  fu s io n  m e la n g es  av ec  d es  e c h a n t i l lo n s  
a u th e n t iq u e s .  D a n s  q u e lq u es  cas , les a c id e s  so n t  p u r i f ie s  p a r  p r e c i p i ­
ta t io n  f r a c t io n n e e  des  a c id e s  sous fo rm e  d e  sel d e  m a g n e s iu m , su iv ie  
d e  la  d e c o m p o s i t io n  de  ces sels.
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TABLEA U  V I .  







A cide  p a lm it iq u e  
A cide  s t e a r iq u e
j A cide  s te a r iq u e  
I A cide  a r a c h id iq u e
A cide  p a lm it iq u e
A cide  d ih y d ro x y s te a r iq u e  
' A cide  te t r a h y d r o x y s te a r iq u e










A c id e s  n o n -sa tu re s  : L es d e u x  ac id e s  n o n -s a tu re s  p r e s e n ts  d a n s  les 
a c id e s  l iq u id e s  fu r e n t  id e n tif ie s  en o x y d a n t  les a c id e s  l ib re s  de cha- 
q ue  f r a c t io n  d e s  e s te rs  a p re s  sa p o n if ic a t io n  avec  u n e  so lu tio n  d e  p e r ­
m a n g a n a te  d e  p o ta s s iu m  a lca lin e  re f ro id ie  a 0°.
Les a c id e s  s a tu re s  a in s i  o b te n u s  (a c id e  d ih y d r o x y -s te a r iq u e  et a c id e  
te t r a h y d r o x y - s te a r iq u e )  fu r e n t  id en tif ie s  d a n s  to u tes  le s  f r a c t io n s  a c i ­
d e s  l iq u id e s  (Lj  ^ a L^) p a r  le u rs  p o in ts  de fu s io n  et le u rs  p o in ts  de 
fu s io n  m e lan g e s  avec d e s  ec l ia n t i l lo n s  a u th e n tiq u e s .  T o n s  les essa is  
en  v ue  d ’iso le r  I’a c id e  h e x a h y d ro x y - s te a r iq u e  a y a n t  e c h o u e  il  fa u t  en 
c o n c lu re  a I’ab se n c e  de  I’a c id e  l in o le n iq u e .  U ne p re u v e  su p p le m e n -  
ta i r e  de  la  p r e s e n c e  de  I’a c id e  l in o le n iq u e  fu t  o b te n u e  p a r  I’is o lem en t 
d ’a c id e  te t r a -b ro m o -s te a r iq u e  san s  d e p re s s io n  d e  son  p o in t  d e  fu s ion  
p a r  m e la n g e  avec  iin e c h a n t i l lo n  a u th e n t iq u e .  L ’a b se n c e  d ’a c id e  l in o ­
le n iq u e  fu t e tab lie  e t  co n f irm e e  p a r  la  n o n - fo rm a t io n  d e  d e r iv e  h ex a -  
b ro m e  d a n s  to u te s  les f r a c t io n s  de  T es te r  m e th y l iq u e  d e  I’a c id e  
l iq u id e .
L a c o m p o s i t io n  d es  a c id e s  g ra s  to ta u x  d e te rm in e e  p a r  la  m e th o d e  
de  f r a c t io n n e m e n t  des  e s te rs  m e th y liq u e s  e ta it  la  su iv a n te  :
TA BLEAU  Y II.
C o m p o s i t i o n  c a l c u l e e  d u  m e l a n g e  d e s  a c i d e s  g r a s .







1. P a l m i t i q u e ............. 5 ,88
14.26
1.35 7.23
2. S t e a r i q u e ............... — 14.26
3. A ra c h id iq u e .......... 12.21 — 12.21
N o n  s a l u r h
4. O le iq u e .................... 3 .45 47.44 50,89
5. L in o  e i q u e .............
—
15.41 15,41
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R e s u m e .
L ’h u ile  fixe des  g ra in e s  d ’A lb iz z ia  p ro c e r a  B e n th  a  e te  a n a ly se e  
et sa  c o m p o s i t io n  en  a c id e s  g ra s  d e te rm in e e  p a r  la  m e th o d e  de  f rac -  
t io n n e m e n t  d es  e s te rs .  L a  c o m p o s i t io n  en  a c id e s  g ra s  d es  a c id e s  to ta u x  
de  I’liu ile  s e r a i t  ; a c id e  p a lm it iq u e  7,23 p. 100 ; a c id e  s te a r iq u e ,  
14,26 p . 100 ; a c id e  a r a c h id iq u e ,  12,21 p. 100 ; a c id e  o le iq ue , 50,89 p. 
100 ; a c id e  l in o le iq u e ,  15,41 p . 100.
Su m m a r y .
H x e d  o i l  from th e  seed s of A l b i z z i a  p r o c e r a  B e n th  h a s  b een  analj^sed and  
U s fa U y  ac id  c o m p o s iU o n  d e te r m in e d  b y  t h e  m e th o d  o f  e s ter  f r a c t io n a t io n .  
T h e fa t ty  acid  c o m p o s it io n  o f  th e  to ta l  ac id s o f  th e  o i l  ap p ears  to  b e  : 
l )a lm it ic  acid 7,23 p. 100 : s tear ic  acid  14,26 p. 100 ; a ra ch id ic  acid  12,21 
p. 100 ; o le ic  acid  50,89 p. 100 ; l in o le ic  ac id  15,41 p. 100.
ZVSAMMENFASSVNG.
D as b e s ta n d ig e  Oel der  S a m e n  von  A l b i z z i a  p r o c e ra  B e n th  w u rd e  u n ter -  
su ch t  und se in e  Z u s a m m e n se tz u n g  a n  F e ttsa u r e n  w u r d e  d u rch  d ie  E ster-  
f r a k t io n ie r u n g sm e th o d e  b e s t im m t .  D iese  Z u s a m m e n se tz u n g  w a re ,  im  V er-  
h a ltn is  zu  d en  to ta le n  F e ttsa u r e n  des O els : P a lm it in s a u r e  7,23 p. 100 ; 
S te a r in sa u re  14,26 p. 100 ; A ra ch in sa u re  12,21 p . 100 ; O e lsa u re  50,89 p. 100 ; 
L in o le in sa u r e  15,41 p. 100.
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Chemical Investigation of the Seed-Oil of 
Leucaena Glauca, Benth.
M . 0. FAROOQ and M . SALEEM SIDDIQUI, Muslim University, Aligarh, India
ZI^UCAFA'A GLAJJCA, a tree indigenous to India, belongs to the sub-family Mimosacae of the N. 0. Leguminosae. The seeds and leaves are used as a 
valuable food for cattle (1). A review of the litera­
ture indicates that the seed oil of the Formosan vari­
ety has been examined by Kinzo Kafuku and his col­
laborators (2), who reported that the oil contains 
29% saturated acids (myristic, palmitic, stearic, be- 
henic), and 71% unsaturated acids (equal amounts 
of oleic and linoleic acids). As their results do not 
give a clear account of the percentage of individual 
acids, the present authors considered it of interest to 
subject the oil from the Indian variety to a more sys­
tematic chemical examination by applying the ester- 
fractionation method.
The presence of oleic and linoleic acids was estab­
lished by the bromination and oxidation of the fatty 
acids derived from the lead-salts soluble in alcohol, 
but no linolenic could be detected, thus lending sup­
port to the view put forward by Grindley (3) that 
the latter acid is absent in any of the oUs belonging to 
this sub-family so far investigated. Palmitic, stearic, 
behenic, and lignoceric acids were identified in spe­
cific fractions of the hydrolyzed “ solid” esters. At­
tempts to isolate any lower acid other than palmitic 
failed to disclose the presence of myristic acid, but, 
on the other hand, lignoceric acid (0.67%) has been 
found to occur in this oil, not mentioned earlier. 
Quantitative estimation of the composition of the 
mixed fatty acids of this oil shows that it differs from 
that of Formosan variety. Further, it is interesting 
to note that the major component acids (oleic and
linoleic) of this oil are nearly in the proportion of 
1:2 whereas this ratio in the case of Mimosacae seed-
oils of Sudan varies from 2:1 to 3:4, according to the
species (3).
Experimental
The dried and finely powdered seeds on extraction 
with petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60°C.) gave a dark 
green oil, bearing the following characteristics:
F a t  content ...............................................  8.8%
Sp. Gr. a t  28°C .........................................  0.91648
B e f .  Index  a t  28°C ..................................  1 ,4674
Sap. value ................................................. 184.95
I.V . (H anu s)  .........................................110.11
A cid ity  (as  % o le ic ) ............................  2.97
_________ Unsaponifiable ........................................... 4.7%
The oil on saponification and subsequent hydroly­
sis, after removal of unsaponifiable matter, yielded 
91.5% of free fatty acids. The fatty acids were then 
resolved into their solid and liquid components by 
TwitcheU’s lead-salt-alcohol process and found to be 
composed of 20.3% solid and 79.7% liquid acids. An 
estimation of the saturated acids by modified Ber­
tram ’s method (4) gave 20.8% of saturated acids.
The three groups of fatty acids have the following 
constants:
I.V .
T ota l acids .......................  l l l . o
Liquid fa t ty  acids...........  135.3











Methyl Esters of Liquid Acids
Fr. Wt./g . T> p  /q mm I.V. S.E.
Calculated composition Wt./g.
o . r  . / o III in.
Palmitate Oleate Linoleate Unsap.
L, 10.30 up to 158®C. 124.5 285.3 1.57 2.58 6.15
Ij. 13.73 158-62® , 142.15 291.9 0.51 3.91 9.31
L, 11.71 162-64'’ 1 146.65 293.2 0.08 3.44 8.19
L. 12.20 164-68® 146.8 293.8 3.61 8.59
^5 : 10.67 168° falling 139.3 290.9 3.16 7.51Le 1 11.95 Residue » 77.0 333.1 3.39 8.08 o"48
Total 1 70.56 2.16 20.09 47.83 0.48
1' ^  as esters 3.06 28.48 67.78 0.68
1 %  as acids 3.05 28.50 .67.77 0.68
TABLE II  
Methyl Esters o£ Solid Acids
Fr.
1
Wt./g. B .P . /4  mm. I.V. S.E.(corrected)
Calculated composition Wt./g.  
Saturated Unsaturated
Oleate
1 Cie OiB C20 C2i
Si ; 5.87 up to 163°C. 1.68 271.2 5.50 0.27 0.10
S.. 6.83 163-65“ 1.61 274.3 5.58 1.12 0.13
s . i 7.65 165-67° 2.37 277.3 5.36 2.08 0.21
S4 4.92 167-72° 4.00 289.3 1.30 3.39 0.23
Ss 2.32 172-83° 4.71 308.4 1.72 6!47 0.13
S, 7.43 Residue 6.40 358.4 5.73 1.15 0.55
Total 1 35.02 17.74 8.58 6.2 1.15 1.35
j %  as esters 50.66 24.50 17.7 3.28 3.86
1 % as acids 50.43 24.51 17.85 3.32 3.89
• S.E. of L, after removal of unsaponifiable =  305.3. The high S.E. of  L, even after correction for unsaponifiable indicates the possibiUty of the 
presence of small amounts of (ho unsaturated acids. We have preferred however to leave this open and include all in oleic and linoleic on the basis of 
the I.V. of the previous fraction (Ls).
The liquid and solid fatty acids were separately 
converted into methyl esters and systematically frac­
tionated under vacuum. The percentages of the indi- 
vi'dual saturated acids in each ester fraction have 
been calculated according to the method of Baugh­
man and Jamieson (5). The amounts of palmitic and 
Ci8 mono- and di-ethenoid acids and unsaponifiable 
in liquid esters are estimated on the basis of iodine 
values and saponification equivalents in conjunction 
with qualitative examination of each ester fraction. 
The results of the ester-fractionation are tabulated 
below.
Identification of Fatty Acids
L'nsaturated acids. The oleic and linoleic acids were 
identifted in the “ liquid” ester fractions in
the form of their oxidation products (9:10 dihy- 
droxy-stearic acid, m.p. 130®C.; 9:10:12:13 tetrahy- 
droxy-stearic acid, m.p. 174° C.) obtained by the per­
manganate oxidation of the regenerated acids. Traces 
of palmitic acid (m.p. 59-61°) were isolated in the 
lowest boiling fractions (L^-Lg) of liquid acid esters 
from light petroleum ether extracts of the oxidized 
product, followed by crystallization from aqueous al­
cohol. Further evidence of the presence of linoleic 
acid was obtained by the isolation of a tetrabromide 
m.p. 113-14° (which showed no depression on admix­
ture with an authentic sample). Xo ether-insoluble 
hexabromide could be isolated, thus confirming the 
absence of linolenic acid in the liquid acids.
Saturated acids. The acids from each ester fraction 
were isolated and identified by their melting and 
mixed melting points.
Fractions
Si-S<: P alm itic  acid, m.p. 59 -61°;  stearic  acid, m.p. 69-71°.
Ss: Stearic acid, m.p. 68 -70°; behenic acid, m.p. 78-80°.
So; Behcnic acid, m.p. 78-80°, mean. mol. wt., 34;4.5 lig- 
noceric acid, m.p. 78-80°, mean. mol. wt., 366.2.
The S.E. of the residue (Sg), which is in between 
t h a t  of methyl-behenate and methyl-lignocerate, 
clearly indicates their presence in this fraction.
TABLE III  













Palmitic......................... 10.24 2.43 ' 12.67 12.74




, 3.62 1 3.62 3.64
0.67 0.67 0.67
0.79 ;: 22.71 23.50 23.63
Linoleic......................... 54.01 54.01 54.31
Unsaponifiable.................... ' 0.55 0.55
Examination of the Unsaponifiable Matter
The unsaponifiable matter obtained, prior to the 
liberation of the mixed fatty acids, when crystallized 
from absolute alcohol gave white crystalline needles 
m.p. 139-40°C. This appears to be sitosterol.
Summary
The fixed oil from the seeds of Leucaena glauca, 
Benth. (X. 0. Leguminosae) has been studied for its 
component acids. The fatty acid composition, as de­
termined by the ester-fractionation analysis, was 
found to be palmitic (12.74%), stearic (5.01%), be­
henic (3.64%), lignoceric (0.67%), oleic (23.63%), 
and linoleie (54.31%). The latter unsaturated acids 
are the major components.
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Chemische Untersuchung des Samenfettes von Haloptela integrifolia
Von Prof. Dr. M. 0 .  F a r o o q  und M.  S ,  S i d d i q u i  
Department of Chemistry, Muslim-University, Aligarh (Indien)
Das fette D1 der Samen von Haloptela integrifolia wurde nach 
der Esterfraktionierungsmethode analysiert, wobei die folgende  
Zusammsnsetzung der gemischten Fettsauren gefunden wurde:
37.64 ®/o Palmitinsaure, 10.04 Vo Stearinsaure, 2.03 Vo Aradiidon- 
Sdure, 46.66 Vo Dlsaure und 3.63 Vo Linolsaure.
Examen diimique des matiSres grasses contenues dans la graine 
de I'Haloptela integrifolia
L'huile grasse des graines de I'Haloptela integrifolia, a ete  
analysee par la  methode de fractionnement des esters, au moyen  
de laquelle, on a trouve la composition suivante pour le melange 
des acides gras: 37.64 Vo d'acide palmitique; 10.04 Vo d'acide 
stearique; 2.03 Vo d ’acide arachidique; 46.66 Vo d'acide oleique  
et 3.63 Vo d'acide linoleique.
AnSlisis quimico de la grasa de la semilla de la Haloptela inie- 
grifolia
Se analizo el eceite de las semillas per el metodo del fraccio- 
namiento de los esteres, y  se encontro que tiene la siguiente  
composicion de acidos grasos mixtos: palmitico 37.64 Vo, estearico  
10.04 Vo, araquidico 2.03 Vo, oleico 46.66 Vo y  linoleico 3.63 Vo-
Chemical Investigation of the Seed-fat of Haloptela integrifolia
The fixed oil from the seeds of Haloptela integrifolia has been  
analysed b y  the ester-fractionation method and found to have  
the following composition of the mixed fatty acids; palmitic
37.64 Vo, stearic 10.04 Vo, arachidic 2.03 Vo, oleic 46.66 Vo and 
linoleic acid 3.63 ®/o.
Halofjtela integrifolia, gem einhin als „ P ap ri“ bekannt 
u n d  zur Familie der U rticaceen gehorend, ist ein grofier 
in den niederen Gebieten des H im alaya vorkommender 
Baum. In der L ite ra tu r finden sich nur einige A ngaben 
von S. N. Chatterji und R. K. Gobhil die einzelne phy- 
sikalisch-diemische Konstanten des Fettes bestimmten, es 
aber sonst n id it weiter untersuchten. Die Tatsadie, da6 
die Samen efibar sind und verhaltnism afiig viel (50.5 Vo) 
Fett enthalten, weldies wie Butter aussieht, erwedcte 
unsere Aufmerksamkeit.
Es erschien deshalb ■wiinsdienswert, das Fett einer 
systematisdien diemischen Untersuchung zu unterw erfen 
und seine Fettsaure-Zusam mensetzung zu bestimmen.
Experimentelles
Die gesammelten, fein gepulverten und getroAneten Samen 
wurden mit Petrolather (Sdp. 40 bis 60“ C) extrahiert. Das 
au f  diese Weise erhaltene Fett hatte die folgenden Kon­
stanten:











Das extrahierte Fett wurde mit alkoholisdier Kalilauge ver- 
seift und das Unverseifbare mit Ather ausgeschuttelt. Das 
Fettsaure-Gemisch wurde dann abgetrennt (86.00 Vo). Mit 
Hilfe der Bleisalz-Alkohol-Methode von Twitchell wurden 
die Fettsauren in ihre festen und fliissigen Komponenten zer- 
legt, wobei 51.80 Vo feste und 48.20 Vo fliissige Sauren erhal- 
ten wurden. Die drei Gruppen von Fettsauren hatten die fol­
genden Kennzahlen;
Verseifungs- 





ren geht hervor, dafi diese Gruppe in der Hauptsadie aus 
Dlsaure besteht. Die Jodzahlen der Fraktionen bis L4 sind 
hoher als die des reinen Methyloleats (85). Diese Fraktionen 
enthalten also ansdieinend Spuren von Linolsaure, deren 
Nadiweis wegen ihrer geringen Menge schwierig ist. In An- 
betradit der Tatsadie, daC Dl- und Linolsaure bei den mei- 
sten Samenfetten zusammen vorkommen, haben die Verfas- 
ser ihr Verhaltnis aus den Jodzahlen der betreffenden Frak­
tionen beredinet, indem sie sie als binares Gemisch auffafi- 
ten. Die Resultate der Esterfraktionierung sind in den folgen­
den Tabellen wiedergegeben:
Tabelle 1 
Methylester der festen Sauren
Berechn. Zvsammensetzung  
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Si 6.03 Bis zu 152“ 3.7 270.8 5.77 _ _ 0.26
Sa 5.83 152—53“ 3.7 274.0 4.80 0.78 — 0.28
S3 4.78 153—54“ 4,2 275.5 3.65 0.90 — 0.23
S4 5.46 154—56“ 6.2 277.9 3.61 1.46 — 0.39
Sj 3.50 Riickstand 16.6 307.8 — 1.82 1,00 0.68
Insgesamt
25.6 17.83 4.92 1.00 1.81
Vo Ester 69.65 19.37 3.91 7.07
Vo Sauren 69.64 19.38 3.91 7.07
Tabelle 2
Methylester der fliissigen Sauren
Berechn. Zusammensetzung 
Gew. in g
I d e n t i f i z i e r u n g  d e r  F e t t s a u r e n
Zum Zwedce der Identifizierung wurden die versdiiedenen 
Esterfraktionen hydrolysiert. Die freigemachten Sauren wur­
den der fraktionierten Kristallisation unterworfen. Palmitin-, 






Palmitinsaure, Sdimp. 58—60* 
Palmitinsaure, Sdimp. 57—59* 
Stearinsaure, Sdimp. 68—70* 
Stearinsaure, Sdimp. 68—70* 
Aradiinsaure, Sdimp. 73—75*
Die Esterfraktionen der flussigen Fettsauren L ,—L4 wurden 
in ahnlidier Weise hvdrolvsiert und die erhaltenen Seifen
mit eiskalter, verdunnter alkalisdier Permanganat-Losung 
oxydiert. Das freigemadite Gemisdi von Hydroxystearin- 
sauren wurde mit Petrolather erhitzt, um gesattigte Fett­
sauren zu entfernen; nur Palmitinsaure, Sdimp. 59—60*, 
wurde in Fraktion Lj gefunden; die letztere wurde durdi 
Kristallisation aus Alkohol gereinigt. Die rohen Hydroxy- 
stearinsauren wurden mit Wasser ausgekodit, um gebildete 
Sativinsaure zu entfernen, und die Hydroxysaure wurde da- 
nadi aus Alkohol umkristallisiert. N ur Dlsaure konnte in der 
Form der entspredienden 9,10-Dihydroxystearinsaure, Sdimp. 
130—133“ C, festgestellt werden.
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